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ST. JOHN, N. B., FEB. &~ MARCH, 1882.

Tiiere are a few of' oxir %ubseribez-,-

wlio hîave, titus fair, neg-lected to remit

the ainounts opposite tileir ixaitts on

olir boolks. '%.e %vili be Very tlîiîîukftli If

they 'wiIi attend Io this unatter nit once,

as ivwe are ini mecd of the nîloney.
'cob

Important Notice.

Representatives, who ivill te niost liberaiy
deait îvith, arc ivanteti in every town andt city
îvhercver the Eîîglish language is spoken, to
obtain subscribcrs to TIIE PRINIîER's MSE.

L Y.The proprietary will be fouxditi osi
liberal in it dcalings. Thiere are plenty of
yoting inen wvhîo cati, with case, carti a good
rounîd surn, as pockct nîoney. Coinpobitors,
travellers, etc., îvihig to canvass thecir frientis
or fchloîv cmpfloyés, are inviteti to npply for
ternis, nt once. Although TiuE PRî',rI-R'S MIS-
CELLA1NY bias a big circulation, thetie îîîust bc
mnîy thiousaîids iîîdirectly conneticted vith Paîaer
andi Printing, vhto would be glati to subscribe
if they wcre asked, but arc diflîcult to get at,
unless frientis iii the trade with a little leisure
Nvili do it as a matter of business.

TERMS 0P SUBSGRIPTION.

TiSe PRiNrhR'S MISCELLANY iS issued MOnthly
at $ 1.00 per annum, in adz'ance, or ten cents
per nunîber. Price tw apprcntîcs-5o cents
per annum, in advance.

The nine and address of subscriberb bhould be
written plainly, that mistakzes mnay not occuir.

Ail letters sbotild be addresçed to
HUGI-I FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's l4isce11anym

Vol.. VI. ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, FEB. & MARdIJ, 1882. o S. 8 & 9.

Special Notice.

We -ivish the business card or address of every
newspaper, bool, and jr'b printer in the United
States, Canada or Ne%%futindland îvhether doing
a large or sniall business. Correspondents ivili
confer a favor by aiding us to procure the sarne
in thieir localities. Any person connected with
printing ini any way %%Iio niay sec this notice,
and docs not receiî'e the MîscELLAxN\, by send-
ing bis -address, %vill be favored with the samne.

Elubbard's Newspa.per and Bank Directory
of the World.

We acknowlcdgc the receipt froi the author
and publisher, H. P. Hubbard, New Haven,
Conn., of the "«Newspaper and Bank Directory
of tic World," a most wonder fui production.
Thc îvork is ini two volumies of convenient size
axîc handsonîely bound ; in faLt, the nichlanical
execution of these volumies is soniething to be
proud of. The publisher :tates that it lias
taken a large force of correspondents, copyists,
transiators and writers fully. sevenreeni rontlis to
collcct, arrange, rcvisc, prepare for the press,
and supervise thc p)rinting of Uic niaterial re-
quired to till Uic 2,593 pages in these two vol-
urnes.

The first volumne is devotcd chiiefly to Unitcd
States and Canadian inattcrs. It opcns îvith
polyglot title pages, a page dcdicated to Qucen
Victoria and President A rthur, and a niemorial
page to Presidlent Garfield. The preface is in
four 1langui.ges, anti is followcd by a pen.por.
trait of the autlîor andi publisher. Tien ive
have the following in!structive and cntertaining
articles:- -'News Gathcring of Uic World,"
1« What's iii a. Naie," «"Mafps of thc World,"
îvith statistics of a'rcas and population, and a
bricf description of 'New Haven, Conn., Uic
"«City ofElnîs." Nc.'xt followsascrics ofillus-
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tratians, inciuding portraits, xvith brief hio-
graphicai 1 en-etchings of disting nisbed Ameri-
cati editors and publishers, views of ceiebrated
printing biouses and »zc-.s;i/ils of -tnci-tit and
msodern newspapers. A brief history of the rise
ansd progress of printing and journalisrn cornes
next, and is foliowed by the li.sts of newspapers
in tise Unsited States and British American
Provinces, wvhich have been prepared -%ith un-
usuai care and thoroughness. Then foliows a
series of maps of the States, etc., of North
America; specimens of the typography of about
i 6o different languages ; a unique and curions
collection of fzic.siikse of Engiish, French,
Spanish, Italian, Egyp)tian, South Anserican
anti Australasian uewspapers ; a series of arti-
cles descriptiv'e of the UJnited States as a svhoie,
and of its varions States and Territories separ-
ately, ciosing with complete statistics of the
Press of the United States and Britishi American
Provinces.

The second volume opens with the polyglot
titie-pages, a view of the publication office, and
an introduction i English, German, French and
Spanish, reviesvisg the press of the world, and
referring to the summary tables at the conclusion
of the work. Irnmediately follosving this -ire
unique and interesting diagrams, iliustrating by
zones thse latitudinai distribution of the press.
A few pages are here devoted to showing hoiv
tise information for the Directory 'vas coilected
and to returning thanks to contributors and
heijiers. Tien cornes the iists of ncwvspapers
of foreign lands, the iist of each country being
prefaced by a brief explanatory introduction in
three or more languages, and the names of pub-
lications are flot only given in their own ver-
nacular, but their significations appear in Eng-
iish. Following the foreign lists, sve have a
series of gazetteer articles descriptive of ail for-
eign countries, in wvhich the names of the varions
countries of the svorid are gyiven in ail the lead-
ing modern languages. Next couse nsaps of al
foreign nations and a condensed and convenient
table of coins -and currencies of ail nations.
"Tse Responsible B3anks of tise Worid " is the
caption of a list embracing about twenty thou-
sand banks. This is the first time tise banks of
ail countries have been so fully and so mnethod-
ically catalogucd. A comparative table, show-
ing the growth of tise prcss of the United States
during tise three decades from i850 to MSo,
and a large amount of statistical information

concerning journalisml ils the Ulnited States in
187 9-80 follows, sith an 1 Exhibit of the News-
pa1ser Publications of Ail Nations," aîs& a
41Summary of tise Publications of tise Globe
by Grand Divisions." These are given in Eng-
lisis, Gerînan, Frenchs and Spanisis. Carefilly
prepared indexes of botis volumes are given at
the close, by mneans of whîcls every desired
point or subject svithin tise work, may lie i-asiiy
found. An addenda foiiows, containing naines;
of publications received too late for incorpora- i
tion iii tise body of the work.

Tise tas], of H. P. 1-Iubbard, Esq., in the
production of this Directory, lias sureiy not
been a ligîsi oxse, and we are satisfied that it lias
been performed sviii a conscientious ilsorougis.
ness, ability and success tisat deserve higli praise,
and ensure tise success of tise Directory-for it
has no competitor, and it is an indispensable
source of information for ail.

à We tender tiseauthor and publisher ourhlearty
congratulations.

Fire Escapes.

Printing offices, especially composing-roonis,
are generally placed in the upper stories of
buildings for inany good reasons. This beixsg
tise case, means of escape slsould be provided
for the employés in cases of fire. In svitness of
tise truth of this statement see tise large loss of
life at tise burning of tise old World building.
in Newv York, as recently pubiished in tîsese
pages. I-lad proper sîeans of escape beets fur-
nished or on hand, it is safe to assert tisat not
one life wvouid have been sacrificed on that occa -
sion. Tisere is no excuse for their absenîce ex-
cepting parsimony on the part of the employers,
and svhy shouid isuman life lie put in the scales
witis dollars and cents? If, in case a worknsan
iost his life ia a burning building, tise employer
svas tried for mansiaughter, at Ieast, more ap.
pliances would be furnished, and, as a conse-
quence, the danger to life in burnissg busildinsgs
would be reduced in proportion. We notice
that tise N ew York Herad bas taken the matter
up and recommends the employment of rope for
ladders as fire escapes, tlise being iess expen-
sive and more easily managcd titan svire, wvhicls
is in use in many places. The Boston Fire
Comssissioners have ordered tise owners or oc-
cupanits of buildings to provide rope iadders
wherever five or more operatives are empioyed
above tise second story. There can be no doxsbt
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tlxat go od rope iadders, %vith proper arrange- acconsanies the report askiusg for the nianses,
nlients for. attacisment to a building, are thse ages, and post office addresse, of blind peison,îs
ch)ea.pesi and niost effective of simple lire eý,- under twenzy-one years of agc ins tl)e 'Maiiswe
capes, for they caîs be L-ept undler cover until Provinîces.
needed for use, the), cati bc qîîicily dropped, It is alnîost impossible for one blessed %vith
tîseir lower ensds cari lie steadied from tile good eye.sight to realize at ail fuliy the startiing
grolund Or draivnl fions the wvall of a building, disproportion betwveeîs the isumber of books
as no fixed iron la(lder cati being nsov'sbie i)rinte(i for the secing and for the blind ;the
tlîey cati also be slsifted from wiiovto %willdowv greater dependence of the blind tlîan ditc sýeng
as the exigencies of the occupants nsay dcmiand. upon books for education ansd entertainieîît
They also caxi bc saturated with certain clicem- die vastiy greater 'nulk, and cost of a book,
icals to resist any flaîsse throughi shich a human priîîted to be read w'ith the fingers os'cr one
being COuld pass. priîited to bc rend with tue eye-s. But whcen one

reficîs on the mnnber of resour-ces for earning
"Walkirig in the Dark."$ a livelilsood whichi blinciness cuts off, and that

'fle elevcnth annual report of the Board of- many of these resources are rescued and restored
Managers of the Halifax (N. S.) Institution for by tie knowledge whiclî cornes oniy tisrough
the Bliind lias been received. \Vc miiglit men books, one feels as if no oulier wvord need be
tion for the insforrnations of thsose %wbo may no spoken to asvaken benevoience in this direction
liave prcvioubly beard of this institution diat it and to stimiuLate it to munificence.
-,vas founded by tise late Williai 'Murdoch, Esq., Paper tise.
whlo die'? in London in 1863, iîaving a fewv years
previousiy taken up isis residence tlîcre, after a 0f tise 1,~,oo,ooo0 humais beings inîsabit-
long, useful and successful life as a uxîecciant in hsg tise globe, 360,000,000 have no paper isor
Halifax. In lus %vill lie bequeatsed, in addition wvriting "niateriai of any kind ; 500,000,000 of
to the varions other cîsarities, the mutnificent the Moisgolian race use a papser madle frons tise
sum of ,£5,ooo N. S. currency, toward tise en- stalks and leaves of plants ; io,ooo,ooo use for
dowmient of an Asylumi for tise Blindi, on conl- graphic purpsoses tables of wood ; 130,000,000
(litli that a sîitabie building n'ould bc sccuied -tse Persiaxis, tise H-indoos, Arusenians and

at a cost of isot iess lisan £s,ooo. An aiiouist Syriaxîs - hsave isaîer msade froni cottois, wiuile
%vis raised by subscriptioîs shorti; after lus de- tise seinainiisg 300,000,000 usbe the Ordiiiary
case, sufficiessi for ibis pssrpose, ansd an eligible stapie. TIse aimal coissunîption hîy this latter
site isaviusg becîs procurcd gratuîitQusiy froni clsc suiber is estiîssated at 48,Soo,ooooo pouids,

ciyo -aiax, arrascseî wr ae-n an average of six poliisds to the person, whxicls

asuitable brick buildinsg %vas erected, capable lias iîscreased froîsi two and a liaif pounds dur-
of accomînodatiîsg about forty pupils. Tîsiere iîîg tise last fifty ycars. To produce this ansount
arc at lîresexît in tise institution tweisîy-two in- of paper, 200,000,000 pOUMSd Of Nvooleis rags,
niates-nine girls ansd tîsiirteî boys. 0f tise besides gi-eat quantities of lixien rags, stra,
girls, five belonog to Nova Scotia, tîxîce to New wood, aîid otîser miateriais, are yeariy con-
liruîisivick,, anid oxue to Prinsce Edivard Isa .Isnnsed. The palier is isaisufactuied in 3,960
Of the boys, iiiie beioîsg to Nova Scotia, two paper isilîs, eisploying 90,000 nmale and iSo,-
to\'\ rw sswick, one to Prinsce dadIslansd 000 fensale laborers. 'l'ie arn ounts rpr
anîd oxie ta Cape Bretons. Tl'ie cobt of cacîs tionateiy, of the difiereist kiîsds of paper aire
rîuîj'il ib put doivii at $16o lier aisîuns. Tîxie stated to bc 0 f wrtigpaper, 300,000,000

1iuvitice of Nova Scotia grnîs $ soOo )yeariy pounds; of priiiiing paper, 9o0,ooo,ooo potinss
tiseixitittio, tsisl~rsiîce aysof wvail palier, 400,000,000, and 200,000,000

v,î eisiutooi ro nep)- $120 yearly pouisds of cartoons, blotti ng-paper, etc.
for ecd of its pupilb, %wlsîlc Prince EdwardM
M~aiid contributes usotsiîg at ail. Tfli treas- \VANTrsD-Back suibers of tise dJIiscellaiz),
%irer's rep)ort shows tise ixicome fin ail Sources as folowis:

Volume 1, No. 2.
to have becis $4,66o aîsd tise exiieiditure "4 11, Nos. 6 aîid 7.
$4,7140.44. TIse paymnt, of $5 yearly Coussti 4C IV. NOS. 7, 8, 9, ro and 12.
tute> a isseisiber, whvle the donsationi of $50 at Mle axe -,villiiîg ta give two curreuit isunbers
onse tinse coxistituxtes a life meiber. A circular- for eveîy ouie of tise above senît ta buis, office.j
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Imposlng from Momary.

A coiiespondent of the Pziper &- />iitillb-
7'raa*es Jrourlialidaimis to have dibcovered an

easy plan of dealing with a sheet of 8vo., wvhich,
lie says, lias never before been publislied. We,
have no wiàî to (letract any credit fî-om tis
correspondent, but would say that, as far back,
as 1863, we knewv a %vorkman in a Ncw-z Or-leau.r
job offce who practised the saine plan, and
who exhaustively explained ta us, by diagi-am
and otherwise, the self-same mode of dealing
with this matter. The correspondent above re-
ferred to says :

Ilaving leaint the order in wvhich a half-sheet
of 8vo., is imposed, it occuirred ta me ta apply
that order to a whole sheet, and ta see if the
numbers would resolve themselves into any kind
of system. The result wvas an agreeable sur-
prise. The outer formn, as campared wvith the
imposition of a haîf-sheet, and gane round in the
samne aider, resolves itself into plus 3, plus s,
alternately, ail the way round. This wilI be
readily seen by comparing the two formis here
given:-

A HALF-SHEET SVO.

.. .. ..... ..... :2:..

OIJTER FORM 0F WVH0LE SHEET.

... ..... ......

*1. 16 13 .4.

First go araund the lialf.s)ieet fromn page i ta
page 8; then, in the sanize mrder, go round the
auter form. of whole sheet, and it wvill be faund
ta rise in number by three's and one's alternately,
in the most regular manner. For the outer
formn, then, I start with the lowest number I
have ta impose, and the simple rule, Plus 3,
plus i, gaing round the form in haîf-sheet fash-

MISCEL-LANY.

ion, brings the imposition righit wvith the utmost
certainty. Many a man c'un impose the fir§t
shecet of a1 worlz correctly w'ilhont referring ta
any table, wvho nevertheless g-ets "Ibothered"
wh1en dealing with higher numbers. The simple
ruie I have given entirely obviates the difficuIty.
For instance, if 1 start imposing a sheet that be-
gfins with 97, 1 know that the opposite corner
wants 97 plus 3, which is of course îao, the
next corner takes lls i (ioi>; the third corner
is Plus 3 (104); and jo on, ivith the result here
shown-

OUTER FORNI.

97 :112 109 100

It will bc sei that ail the above quartas
" prove " riglit, each pair of pages wvhen added

coming ta 209. At the samne time they have
only been laid dowvn in accardance with the
simple formula " «plus 3, plus i."

Now for the inner faim compare-

HALF-SHEET 0F 8vo.

..... 9 .. .. .. .. :.. .

*1- .7.

INNER FORNI 0F SHEET.

:3

u

14

ot

Coing from 3 ta 2, in the inner (amni ive have
-minus I, next pîus 5 ; then minus i again,
and then plus 5, and so on alternately aIl the
wvay round in wvhat 1 must cali "«hîif-sheet
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or-der." It wvill be found to be simp'ty amntr
of minus 1, plus 5.

So, if the outer forai began ivith page '.the

corresponding corner of the muner formi of c e
begins with two pages higher than that, %~î i )q.
The rule of minus x, plus 5, wvill then plac.- tiae
pages as follaows -

INI'ER FORM.

99 10 :111 98

The quarters of this form, 'vhen added, agree
wvith the outer formi given above, being 209
each, andi they have been arriveti at by the
simple rule of minus i, plus 5.

To sumn up, then-
The outer forni, ivhen laid down in what I

may caîl 111half-sheet order," is Plus 3, Plus 1
ail round.

The inner forai is minus I, plus 5, ail round.
The outer forai of course begins wvith the

lowest nuraber; the inner forni 'vith the page
that is 2 higher than that.

The Publie flning of New Brunswick

In the Ilouse of Assembly, on March 213t,
during the passage of Supply, the following
debate took place on the itemn fôr Public Print-
ing :

.Mr. Willis saiti the public printing should be
kept within the items. The report of public
Nvorks, 'vith io6 pages, cost $615, which %vas
an outrageous figure. Hc founti $100o paiti for
preparing the report of public works, %vhich he
considered improper. There wvas also $zoo for
dispensing the stationery. If it is necessary to
increase the salary of the officer it sliould be
done.

"MiNr. B3lair said if tbe report cost twice -%vhat it
should have for printing, the Chief Commis-
sioner shoult explain if lie assieti bis political
friends at the cost of the Province.

"MxNI. Landr-y saiti if bis frienti (I'>Ir. MWillis) liat
beeii given the job, lie %would not have baiti the
woriz was oniy wvorth balf the anuount. 1-Ie had
flot paidl the amount to help a frienti, anti
would make a point of inquiî ing about thec mat-

ter -and sec if lie was flot imposec! on befoie the
amotint ivas paid. Sonie years it %vas clone for
Iess than $6oo, but this year extra nunibersî liai
been ordered. The engincer of the depnirtnient,
wbo hias the stationery in charge, lias had bis
work, increasing every year. 1-le is therc before
hours and alter itours, anci the additionitl labor
should be paid for.

"6MNr. Hanington bpote of the inîtegtrity of the
gentleman Nvho printed the report, anl said lie
believed the offices in the country should have a
fair share of tlîe work.

«IMr~. White complained that the returos
rnoved for in regard to printing hiad liot been
forthcoming. I-le thought more economny coulci
be exercised in the matter. From 1867 dovn
the expenditure for printing lias averaged $zo,.
000. If put out by contract it would cost
thousands of dlollars less."

Remark, upon the above is reserved for soine
future occasion. We mierely wish, at present,
to put the matter on record.

The following are the amounts expencled
on Government Printing andi Advertising ror
thirteen years, from, 1867 :
1867 Printing and Advertising. ... .$ 8,319 10
1868 di" . ... 14,054 55
1869 dg .... 8,22076
1870 ".... 6,2222

1871 ... 7î83
1872 12"i6

1873 " .. 9,470!Il
1874 14,835 51
1875 ... i0,961 24

1876 ".. 10,742 03
1877 ".. 10,270 00
1878 " .. 3,165 o6
1879 '... 12,11857

$135,939 07

Photographs in MoonIlgbt.

According to the Cleveland Leader, Richard
Jahr, a youing Germian phiotographer, lately
rcsiding in that city, bas accomplisheti the
unique feat of photographing an object by
moonlight. This object was the Lake Viewv
Cemetery, %vhere Garfield lies burieti. The
methol employed wvas the gelatine-brornide
process, the dry plates of whici aire welI known
to be exceedingly sensitive. The niglit was
clear, andi the time of exposure lasted for five
hours. The phiotograph is describeci as pecu-
liar. Tlie sky is very wvhite; the trees are
black. The vault is wvell taken, but the
shadows falling in twvo different directions pro-
duce a singular eflect. It is chaimed that this is
jthe tirst picture ever taken by moonlighit.

98
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The Newspaper Hlstory of Quebec:.

Tr:uîslated for the MiscEi,.r.ANy, froni the French,
by permnisgion of the anthor, Ilorace tt.

Gazette de Quebec, poliîical and commercial,
founded Jwîe 21, 1764, by Messrs. Brown &
Gilmore, at their printing office, St. L.ouis st.,
in the Upper Trown, Quebec, in smiall folio size,
ivas publislied, lînlf.French, half.English, once
a week, on Thursday, froni 1764 lu 1Sî8, at
three dollars a year; twice a week, Mouday
and Thursday (1E-nglish and French), 1818-1832,
at four dollars a year.

May 2, 1832, the journal hegan to appear
three times a week, MVondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays for the English part, and three times a
week, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
the French part, and this mode of publication
continued tili October 29, 1842, on which day
the Gazette ceased to be published in French.
The price for ench journal, separately, ivas
twenty shillings a year: fur the îtvo tugether,
thirty shillings, exclusive of postage.

The Gazette appeared three limes a wveel,,
Monday, Wednesclay anci F~riday (English only),
from 1842 10 [848, and the price four diollars a
year; it appeared daily 1848-1859, and the
price five dollars a year; at length it was pub-
lished three limes a week, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday (English onlyý, from 1859 to Octo-
ber 30, 1874, on ivhich day the Gazette termi-
nated its existence, more than a hundred years
old. During ils last five or six years the sub-
scription ivas rcduced froni four dollars to ten
shillings a year, t0 secuire an increase of country
subscribers.

Proprietors-1 764- 1774, B3rown & Gilinore;
1775-1789, William Brown ; 1789-1793, Sam-
uel Neilson, brother of John; 1793-1796, Rev.
Dr. Sparks, for John Neloininor; 1796-
[822, John Neilson ; 1822-1836, Samuel Neii-
son, son of John and Cowani; 1836-1837, Sam-
ual Neilson; 1837-1849, William Neilson &
Co.; and during the twenty-five last years, Rob-
ert Middleton. But froni 1856-1874, lie wvas
associated with M. Dawson,.under tlîe name of
Middleton &- Dawson.

Editors-i764:-18o8, wihout known editor;
John Neilson, 1808-1822 ; Samuel Neilson, jr.,
1822-1[836; John Neilson, 183' 6-1848; Ronald
McDonald, French part, 1842-1848 ; Ronald
'McDonald, English, 1848-1849; Robert Mid-
dIcton, 1849-1874.

Froin ils appearance 10 r8o8, exclusively, the
Gazette was small folio size ; afterwards il was,
folio.

In the course of ils long career, the journal
sutïered two suispensions: one, eighteen months
after ils birth, and te otlier some years later.
[t wvas customary to cal the Gazette de Qiteôec
Neilson's Gazette, because the Messrs. Neilson
have heen proprietors and editors of it for a
great number of years.

Le Courier de Qzuebec, or French Ikrald,
(Prospectus, Jan. 1, 1788), founded Monday,
November 24th, 1788, wvas intended t0 appear
once a %veel,, and to contain correspondence,
reniarkable events, essays, poetry; but, through
lack of a sufficient numbier of subscrihers, only
a single number appeared. M. Tanseîl %vas
editor and it wvas printed by William Moore.
The subscription was a haîf-guinea, or fourteen
fi',ncs, a year, payable on delivery of the first
paper. Size, quarto.

The Quebec Hertz', conaining news, essays,
poetry, foutnded November 241h, 1788, appeared
on Monday with eight pages and existed at
least two ycars. It wvas printed by William
Moore and the subscription wvas a guinea a year.
Size, quarto.

November 26, 1789, the aforesaid William
Moore pubiished another Qebec Hlerald, treat-
ing of subjects analagous to those of tic pre.
ceding journal, but appearing un Thursday,
îvitlî eight pages, and continuing at least a year,
if not more. Tlie suhscription. price and size
u'ere tlîe sanie as the former Hera/d.

Tlîe Quebec Daiy îMercuy (Prospectus, No-
vember 9, 1804), a political, commercial and
indubtrial journal, wvas founded January 5, i8oS,
by Mr. Thiomas Cary, who publislied it till

1823. At that date, hie conveycd the establisli-
nient to bis son George, wvho continued tlhe pub-
lication till 185 Ever since, the grandson of
the founder lîad the administration of the jouir
nal. Hlowever, wvc must remark, that froni the
month of January, [863, 10 April, [864, a per.
son nanîed Blackburn published the Alkrcur, in
the name of the govcrnment.

At ils origin, the journal ivas publisxcîl at
No. 21 cote Lamonlague, in quarto size, eighit
pages per: number. Subscription, a guinea a
year. Tlîe -Ile;-cir, wvas at first published on
Saturday; but on October 5, [805, il appeared
on Monday ; on June 2, I812, on Tuesda5>- on
Friday, May 17, 1816, it appeared twice avee,,
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Tuesday and Friday ; the number of Friday
%vab the bupplement which %vas published tilt
Janua'ry 3, 1824. 111 IS24 the illerca'î' -vas
publibled Tue-- ay and Saturday tilt 18-', %. .ien
it cominenced to appear three tirnes a week,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Since January 12, 186-, the journal %vas daily,,
and the subscription six dollars a year.

The .4krcuiy, contaitied eighit page., ilt iS2S,
and after 1832 itw~as publishied in folio size. Mr.
\Villan, advocate, wvas editor in 185

Le C'anadien:, "Nos Institutions, notre Langue
et nos Lois," a political, commercial, industrial
and agricultural journal, wvas founded Novein-
ber 22, î8o6, by M1essrs. Bedard, Panet, Bltan-
chet and other lil'eral niembers of the House of
Assembly. The paper appeared on Saturday,
ini quarto size. Subscription, ten shillings a
year. Printed and publishcd by Charles Roi,
St. Francois street.

On Saturday, February 7th, 1807, the paper
wvas pubtished at the Canadian Printing Office,
St. Francois street, No. io, having My. jean
Antoine Bouthillier aseditor. la1809, M. Jean
Antoine Panet appears to hiave acted as editor.

March 12, 181o, the Canadien appeared on
Wednesday ; it was the last nuniber. Three
days afterward the paper wvas destroyed-on ac-
count of an article, due, it seems to the pen of
M. Bedard, and having at its head this bizarre
tîtie: "Tenons-nous par le hjout du nez,"-
(Let us hold ourse1veý, by the point of the nose)
--under the administration of t1ke Governor, Sir
James Craig, the governuiient destroying the
materials of the press and imprisoning both its
editor and printer (Mr. Charles Lefrancois), for
pretexts so futile that it constantly refused to
prosecute those gentlemen when they demnanded
that justice as a favor.

The arrest was made under the comrnand of
Captain Allison of the regular army.

Il3Bringing together again," says M. Benjamin
Suite, Ilthe remains of the office sacked by the
soldiers of the savage Craig, some politicians
tried to set the Canaienè on foot again, wvhich
re.appeared June 14, 1817, opening thus a door
for those who could hold a pen." As it wvas the
fifth volume, the journal appeared by that to, be
the continuation of the Canadien of I8îo. The
edlition wvas wveekly, and appeared on Saturday,
wiîth, eîglit pages, published by Laurent Bedard
and printed by Francois Belanger, No. 3 St.
John street ; price of subscription, fifteen francs

a year, haif payable i advance ; size, medium
folio. Th'le paîXl)r eitdtilt :oie toue '1 thje
year 1819.

'"At this dlate, stys Ni. Bi. Sulte, Il it k'illed
itself by aittaclin- Dr1. Blanchet, an influential
meniber, one of tiio>e w~ho lind heen imprisoned
for having founded and Nwritten for the old Cana-
"t'i.

M. lBlanchet dtrai, the folîi~year to
re-establish the old Caznadien, which appeared
WedtteSday, JanUary 19, 1820, Wvith eight pages,
having M. Flavien Vallerand for printer, and,
according to appearances, a committee to edit
undfer the control of Dr. Blanchet. Etienne
Charretier, aged 22 years, wvas the ostensible
editor, curé of St. l3enoit. The rote hie played
in 1837 is well known. M. Parent, our cele-
brated publicist, fflied December 22, 1874,) ivas
also assistant editor, I822-1825.

The printing of the Canadien ceased with M.
Flavien Vallerand, ïMarch 12, 1825, and then
the paper disappeared. The publication Nvas
weekly, appearing on Wednesday in quarto size,
then in folio. Price, at first three dollars a
year, then two dollars.

The Canaden, "lnotre culte et nos moeurs,
notre langue et nos droits," re-appeared August
17, 1825, with volume ist, wvas published on
Wednesday, but disappeared some weeks after.
Printed and published by Flavien Vallerand,
No. 2 St. John street, Upper Town. Price of
subscription, four dollars a year. Size, folio.

Mie Canadien was resuscitated on Saturday,
May 7, 1831, at No. i i Lamontague street,
Lower Town, with M. Etienne Parent (v-.hose
name is mentioned above) as edîtor, and M.
jean Baptiste Frechette as printer. They en-
tered into partnership. The paper appeared
Wednesdays and Saturdays tilt May 9, 1832.
Price, four dollars a year. Size, folio. At Vol.
2nd, May 9, 1832, the publication became tri-
weely, that is, appeared on Mondays, \Vednes-
days and Fridays, and the subscription was still
twenty shillings a year.

From May' 8, 1857, to November 6 of the
samie year, the journal appeared every day of
the vweek, on account of the business season,
then the publication became trî-weekly as for-
meri>'.

Since Ma1y 29, 1874t, the Caadien bad a daily
publication, wvhich appeared at six o'cloc he
morning, at the price of six dollars a year.
Thle tri-%veckly edition appeared on Tuesdays,
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Thuîrsdays and Saturdays, aufi contained the
résumé of the dail>'edition. Subscription price,
four dollars a >'ear.

The Gaitadicue %vas published %vith eiglit pages
in quarto size during the years 1857, '58, '59
'6o, and to May 6, î86r.

Proprietors - jean Baptiste Freclîctte aind
Etienne Parent froin 1831-184î3; J. B.- Fie-
chiette, alone, 1843-1847 ; lus slîccessorS werce
bis sons Patil and Edouard ; the latter kept the
management of the journal tilI MarCh 28, 1862;
Joseph Norbert Duquet from 1862 tilt lebrruary
26, IS66 ; Frs. Evanturel froin 1866 tilI tlîe
commencement of the ycar 1872; Louis Honoré
Huiot, 1872-1874; William E. Blumhart front
1874 till June 22, 1875 ; Israel Tarte and L.
G. D)esjardins were the proprietors from June
22d, 1975.

E-ditors-Etienile Parent, the founder, from
1831 to 1843 ; Ronald McDona]d, 1843-1854;
without known e<litor from 1854 to, March 7,
185; Francois Magloire Derome from z855 to,
June 4, 1857 ; Joseph Guillaume Barthe from
Prie 8, 1857, to June 6, î86o; a committee of
co-editors, among whom was Etienne Parent for
the second time, 1860-1862; J. G. Barthe, for
the second time, from 1862 to, the month of
August, 1863; Hector Fabre from 1863 till the
month of August, 1866 ; Frs. Evanturel from
1866- 1872 ; Lucien Turcotte fromn the beginning
Of 1872 till March 14, 1873; L. H. Huot, 1873-
1874; J. lsrael Tarte and L. G. Desjardins.
'vere the editors since 1874.

Courier (le Qitette, a journal containiug foreign
and political news, literar>' nesvs, and researches
coîicerning the history of oui- country, is'as
founded. the thi.d of Jauuary, 1807, b>' Dr.
James Labrie, appeared twice a week, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, contained two columus on
cacli page, and wvas published uintil 1809. Iu
the prosp)ectus, 29th October, î8o6, the editors
engaged to insert notlîing lu tlieir paper con-
trar>' to religlous principles, to, the welfare of
the state, or to the iuiterests of priv'ate individ.
uals. Printed and publislied b>' the editors at
the N--,ew Printing Office, No. 19 Buade street,
Upper City. Subscription, flfteen shillings a
year and the size octavo.

Le P7zi C'razii-" Loyal ever to tlîe
IC la!." Such wvas the titie or a political jour.
n. Whicli Nvas publishied from Wednesday, 7tbi
i\Iarch, îSio, until the 6tlî or March, 181 1, la-
clusive. Organ of Judge De B3onne and of

Chief Ju:tice Jonathani Seweil. The Vrai
Canaiazi appeared once a meek, iu quarto size.-
Edlitor, M. P'errault, justice of the Pence.
Printed for the*cditor i the New l1rintiug Of-
lice, by C. E. Desbarats, Aýssistanit justice of
thec Asseinib>' Chanibtr and L.aw Printer.

The Cnmiateii List, foundi(ed M.ay, îSx65, in
the interests of commerce, appeared ever>'
Thursday and existed for twenty years. At the
beginning the journal %vas publislied for the pro-

prietors at the New Printing Office, in the Free
Mazsons' Hall, and latterly, for the proprietors,
by Thos. Cary &~ Co., in the same place:- Free
Masons' Hall. Appeared first in quarto size
afterwards in small folio.

The 7'e/egraph appeared in the years 1820-
1821 ; founder, Robert Christie.

La Sentinelle uvas published only during the
yèear 1822; founder, F. X. Tressier, M. D.

Gazzette Patriotique, with motto, "Pro bonio
j5ub/ico," foninded 12th of Jo!>', 1823 wvas pub.
lislied on Saturday anid existed at least four
wceks. Subscriptioiu, twelve shillings a year
for the city'; for the country, saine price, with
postage added. The Gaz-cette ;vas priuted and
publishied by the Lemaitre l3ros., No. 4 Ste.
Famille Street: Size, small folio.

La 3entine//e de Quebec appeared on the lith
Of May', 1826, promising to appear every Tlîurs-
day moruing, with a supplement which would
be publislied every Monda>' morning. The
Thursday morning copy contained oni>' matters;
analagous to the plan and general aira of the
publication ; while tlîe copy of Monda>' morn-
ing announced sheriff's sales, the arrivais, the
state of importation and exportatio,-in fine,
ahl kinds of advertisements, commercial and
otherwisc, dcsired to be inserted. The sub-
bcrilptiou 'vas twenty shillings a year, besides tle
cost of postage w~hen sent that way, and paya.
bic in advance ever>' quarter. The Sentine/e
wvas printed b>' the Lemaitre Bros., Notre Darne
street, No. 4, near the market, in the Lowver
City'. Size, smnall folio. Only the first number
bas corne to my bands.

L'Jîecteur, founded on the i 6th of Jul>, 1827,
"for election purposes," wvas publishied inf
French and English. On one side w~as the
French word iZiecteur, and on the other the
English word r/c/or-. Thuis paper appearedj
.everal times a weck and existcd about a month
and a lialf. Printed by Lemaitre Bros., No. 2

St. Josephi Street ; size, siiîl folio.
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The S/aril a commuercial journal, founded on1
\Vednesdlay, Decemiber ;th, 1827, proinised to
appear wvith one sheet iii ]ngIish and the other
in French. However, in the first number, niay
be seen at the top of the first page to the left the
Nvord S/ar, and to the right the wvord E/aile, and
the paper was publislied hialf in rîîglish and
hiaif iii French; but in the second number there
Nvas only a pige and a half iu French, while
afîervards that language %v'as afforded less and
less space. Notwithstanding, this filet, the Star-
alwiays cositained %vritings and advertisenients in
French. During the first year of the existence
of this journal the word Ctoile is found on the
first page of eachi number.

The paper ivas published once a week, on
Wednesdays, until the first of May, 1828; from
that time until the end of its existence, wvhich
took place on the 4th of December, 1830, the
S/ai- was published twice a week, viz., Wednes-
dayand Saturday. Tfîesubscription wasalways
four dollars a year.

From its foundation this journal announced
its determination of wvounding the feelings of
neither Englishi or French. The paper received
the aid of eminent wvriters, wvho have, in its col-
umins, treated divers subjects, sucbi as education,
science, early periods of Canadian history, law.
mihe late Hon. Andrew Stuart (father of the
present judge) and the late Judge Black, of the
Court of Admiralty, werc among the numnber of
those Nvho Nvrote articles for this paper. Printed
by Lemnaitre Bros., -No. i î Cote Lamontague,
for David Wilkie, editor. Size rmedium folio.

L'Alieille Canadienne, a literary publication,
founded December 7, 1833, ly F. X. Garneau
(Our national historian), w~ho wvas editor of it,
appeared once a week, on Saturday, and disap.

peared February 8, 1834. Printcd by J. B.
Frecbiette, 25 Cote I.amontague. Subscription

price, ten shillings a year. Size, quafto.
Le 7èe.egr-aphe (Thke re!ek'grafh), a politicýzl

journal, founded March 7, 187 by Ml\essrs.
Aub)in and De Gaspe, wvas publishied Mondays,
Wcdniesdays and 1ridays, hi the morning, Nvith
one shecet iii French and the other ini English,
and livcd some nionths. Printcd for t'le pro-
prietors by Peter Ruthven, No. 6 Cote Lamnon-
tague. Price, two cents a nuniber. Size, sinall
folio.

The l/r Iuzg Jfcald, a commercial journal,
foundcd Ap)ril 25, 1837, Nvas publishied on Tues.
days, Tliursdays and Saturdays, in the inorning

at 10 o'clock, and lived a littie nmore than a
year. In1 politîcs it wvas a constitutional paper.
The first nunîhfer contains an account of the fêt~e
of 'St. (;'eoîge, andi local and industrial news.
Proprietors, 1Mebss. Alfred H-awk<ins & Beau.
Price, tu'o cents a number. For sale at M.
Cowiai't, 9 la Fabrique Street.

L.- Liei-al (7lue Libeni/2. founded june 17,

1837, "'as publishud aiuf 1Fren)ti and 1111f Eng.
lish ; the Frenchi part wvas edited by R. S. M.
Bouchette, and the English part by Chas. Hunter.
he paper was published in the interest of ýhe

ultra-radical party, appeared tivice a week,
Wednebday and Saturday, and lived five nionths.
The first number contains only a single shcet.
Subscriptioa price, ten shillings a year. Su7e,
small folio.

Le Fantzasq~ue, "a journal edited by a faneur,
(one who wvastes time, seeing, hearing or doing
foolishi things,> printed as an amateur for those
who miglbt like to buy it,>' and having for its
motto, I neither obey nor command any per.
son, I go where I like, I do wvhat I please, I
live as I can, and I die wvhen I caa't help it,»
was fuunded in August, 1837, by N. Aubin,
who acted as editor. The journal appeared
several times a uionth,, -vithout date and place
of publication, or the day of the mionth, and
that continued until June z838. The first num-
bers wvere publishied partly in French and partly
in En74-Yishi. Printed for the flaneur-in-chief by
Johrn ý,1amber-lent, nippeur-in-chief. Price,
four centt a number. In June, 1838, the jour-
nal w'as pi.' ilsbd wvith eighit pages on Saturclay,
till Decem!ber 26 of the samne year; what re-
mained to close the flrst volume appeared on
Monday, and the price wias four cents a number.
A. Jacquies, printer, Il17 St. Valier street. The
supplem ent to the aitasqe of 1838 commenced
Septemiber 4 (1839), alic ended Decernber 20 Of

the same year. Fo'- the second volume, the
journal appeared at 6irst op Wednesday, then
on Mýonday, with eight pages, and the price of
the numiber w'as four cents. Volume tlhird ap-
pearefi on M-Nonday with eighit pages and on
TIhursîlay with four pages, and the subscription
wvas ten) shillings a year. Volume fottrth %vas
publisbed at first on Monday and Thursday,
then Wedncsiay and Saturday, with four pages,
and the subscription was ten shillings a 1ar.
Volume fifth appeared on Saturday with eiglit

pages and tlîe subscription wvas seven shillings
and six pence a, year. Volume sixthi vas pub-
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lislied on - atuirday, wvitlî ciglit pages, and the
pricc of subscription 'vas tell shillings a1 year.
\Vith tliis ulunic thc jouirnal disappearcd, May
24, IS 4 5 .

'l'lic size of the 1-:itasque for the ycar 1837
was sniall. quarto, uitlî the ex~ception of tlie first
nutmber, whichi was octavo. Muring tlic ycars
1838-41, aiid tili -\Prîl 7, 1842, tilt. size tvas
octavo. From April 7, 1842, t, tlie end of
Auigust, 1843, thie size wvas sniall folio. At
lengtli the form wvas clianged again to octavo
and so it rcniained to the end.

After an interruption of thrce yeaî's, the À4eze-
tasque %vas resuscitatcd, June io, 1848, w'ith
ciglit pages, appcared on Saturday, and termi-
nated its existence February 24, 1849. As it
w'as the seventh volumie, it "'as the continuation
of the jour'nal of M. Aubin. I'rinted andc pub.
lislied for the editing committee by Frechette
& lrotlicr, No. 13 Lamontague street. Sub.
seîpijtin l)rice, sever. shillingys and six pence

;crannum. Size, octavo.
The Li-tcra:y ir-anscr-ipi, a copy or reproduc-

tion of litera+ure andi intellectual wvorks in gen-
eral, -,vas founided January 13, 1838, appcared
three times a week, Tuesday, Thursday anti Sat-
urday, and disappeared Deceniber 29 Of the Saine
ycar. Editor, Mladame M. F. Kershawv, tieiNM.
J. Donagliue. The journal wvas printed and
puiblished by Thomas J. Donaghue ; office, NO.
4 St. Antoine street, Lower Town. Subscrip-
tion price, ten shillings a year, or two cents a
number. Size, folio.

Thli Qee~ner't a political and corn-
niercial journal whichi suiccceded theLie''

Yuzéptwith a variation in the tite, "'as
foundeclJ.-nuary 16, 1839, appcarcd on Wed(-
ncsdanys and Saturdays in the rnoninig, then on
Mondays, W'edniesda.-ys aind Fridays, and livcd
for stveral vears. EDitcd at fîr-st hy Th~lomas J.
Donag hue, flien by M. Bean. 'llie îîaer wvas
puiblislicd by thie propricr.ors, Wil lianm Cown

& Sons, N. 1 St. John street, ol)po!ite the
Palace. l'rice of subscription, ten shillings jpr
annum wvhcn tlîc- edition wvas ceii-eelly, and
thrcc dollars when tlic publication becamie tri-
wcekly. SiZe, folio.

Mfic Calladian &?oanist, a political journal,
founclcd July 2!, !839, appeared 'Moîday and
Ilumday nîorninigs%, andl existed a couplc of
ycare. Pninted and I îîuhlisiitzl liy A. Jaicquies,
No. 28 Sal.uMtltstrct. subscriptioni
price, fifreenl %liliings x ycar. Size, folio.

Coinz du /4',,, a collection of amusing and in-
struictive readings, founded Nov'ember -zi, 1840,
wvas publishied with a weekly edition, and the
last nunîber wvas Novernberi' 13 1841. The
collectionxîas composcd of fragments of Frenchi
literature, and there was nothing Canadian in
aIl this volume except «'Les joies izaiv!es," of P.
J. 0. Chauveau. 'l'lic Coin dlà Feut was printecl
and publishied by Etienne Parent, adv'ocate, NO.
i La Porte street, and Jean Baptiste Frechette,
printer, No. 6 Lamontague street, LowerTowvn.*
Subseription price, two dollars a year. Size,
large octavo.

Yilru;za1 dies Etutdiants, founcled at the begin.
ning of the year 1841, by V. Delorme, disap.
peared after a few numbers.

L'Institut (_7oitr:iz des Etuidiits), a scien-
tific and literary puiblication, founded 'Mardi 7,
1841, %vas publislied on Saturday and existed
three nîonths. Editors, D. Roy, advocate, ami
lers. X. Garneau, notary. Subscriptiov, fiftccn
cents a month, or seven shillings and six pence
per annum, payable quarterly. Printed anîd
published by J. V. Delormne, at No. IîS St. John
street. Size, small folio.

Death of Longfellow, the Poet

Henry Wadsworth L.ongfellow, the poet, died
at lus residexîce in Q-ambridge, M.Nass., on thej
24th Of March, aged 75 ycCrs

Ife "'as born in Portlanid, i\!c., on Fcbniarv
27, 1807. Afteî' prcliiminar>' studies lie va
scnt to Bow'doin College, wlieicc bc graduated
il) IS25. lie entercd vrjon tlic nrfsos io
miodcrn languages and literature, at Harvardi

College, whii position lie licld for seveltern
yenrs. Many of his hest pocmis w"cre puhlishil
during this time. 1-Je v'îsited Europe -,everl
tînies, beingr reccived with distinguislîcd liolinr<.--
Longfellow 'vais twice nîarried-tie second tinie
in 1843-to a daugliter of Honi. Na-than Apiplc.
ton, of Boston, Wvho is nowdec'c.

'fl iiews of Longfellow's death wvil lie readl
with deep regret wvhcrcv'ýr thîc Englisli latngoa-.ge

is spoken. flic death of nîo litcrary iaan cnuld
excite more uini versa] and genîline snrrow thin
tlîat of thc nîuch-loved autiior of Evcngelinc
and Iia:watlîa.

Attention is directed to, thc at.lverti.wcnîent nf
a espaper office for sale on pa-go- à11.

fhose in want of Cýabinets.NhiouldI wrtte ".

M."care of thuis offlice. Se page 11i.

1 (
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The Sehool Book Printixg.

At the regular monthly meeting of the St.
J ohxî Typographical Union, held on Saturday,
April 8th, a rebulution was submitted and un-
animously passed ta mcimorializc the Provincial
Government with a viewv, if possible, tu incluce
that body to get ail necesary printing ami p)ub.
lication of books etc., in cunnection %vith t
Commun Schuols, donc %within titis Province.
A comxnittee %vas appointed ta co-operate %vith
the proprietors of the various printingy establish-
mnents in the city in order that the subject niay
be practicaliy copsidered before the petition is
forwarded.

Notes on Publications.

Wiillace'.r ilfa»thb, continues to come with its
usual regularity, and its tiseful and interesting
epitome of iilustrated domesticated animal nla-
ture. It entered upoti its eighth volume in
April, 1882. No one wvho loves the horse
should be without this valued nid in understand-
ing him. Subscription price $3.oo per annum.

Mhe £dnonton Buillip, volume II, NO- 13,
publishcd at ECdmonton, N. W. T., "levery
Saturday morning from the 29th Octolber until
the ist of lMa.y," by Oliver &- Dunilop, iq the
most diminutive new.spaper t hins becil aur lot
to come across for sonie time. It is on a shecet

oX3 iniches, four pages, thvce columils to a
page. The columils -are i1 enis pica in wvidîhl
and the matter is ail set in nonpareil lcaded and
solid. Mie advertisements are'neatly set up,
nothing larger thani nonpareii Romann caps be-
ng used for display.

We acknoivledge the receipt of <I'Guni's Index
to.:Idvertiscmeinîs whici ]lave -appearcd in the
ncwspgapers, published in England, Wls ct
jland -and Ircland, United Stntes tif Arnerica,

CnaAustralia, East and 'WestIils
France, Hollann, l3elgium, Gcrmn-tiy, ec., etc.,
>incc 160o, for licet of linhist.a, legi.
te-, ni Cases of Uneclai ined Iliancy." l'art XII.
cÇtîIains pwar of 6,ooct imies of persons

lvnegl~al representativces, iii mlanv cases, aIre
citber knownl or suppas-ed tu hanve gnne to

:nciaor clsewlicrc ahrond. Suiscriptin
price $2.oc. lie mnly igents in Anierica arc

R~r lcaty & Co'., b.-nkcrs andi brokers,, Gi
King tîrect E',Tçoronto, Canada.

"$porîing 'Notes iiinewnnln is foll
lîtir- 4'i a1 pamphilet wc lîa1 lie plea1ure orî Te-

ceiving fiîn the publiier, J. C. W'ithers, Esq.,
(, lr iter f Nwiuudiad. his hook,

is cunîposed of Icttrs wlîiclî 'vere previously
wvriîten for 7he F-iedd (L.ondon, Eng.,) by Cap-
tain W. R. Kennedy, o'f 1-I. NI. S. 'l Druid,"
uinder tîte uiom tie fume of - aie, and
sub)sequently rrinn i a local pae.They
have been put into iinî,lct formi in the hope
ai pîoving of sý)1ne htiet nflve', w~ell as
maliingy knio%,n the progress and capabilities of
titis valuable dependency of tîte Blritish crown.
Mie firt: edition hanving been speedily e.\hausted,
it wvas deenied proper to issue a second. Thîs,
vue nire glad to leari, is guing off quize rapidly
also, and %ve %vould advise such of our readers
as niay be interested ln the welfare, etc., of
Necvfounidland, or sparting in gentral, to send
10 the publishier at once for a copy of this valu-
able contribution to the literature or the British
North Amierican Provinces.

LIST 0F PATENTS
For Inventions Relating to Printing Ma,-

teriais, etc., Issued for the Month
ending Mardi 21, 1882.

Reprte cxr.91 frth ISCFLI,,Xy b>' Louis
13gcr&C, Experts and Solicitors af

254,792. M.Nold for Casting Priniters' Lecads L.
B. Benton, Wiwue,\is.

254 ,92S. Pa'per llag Ma\-,chline. W. C. Cross,
Boston, Mass.

254,826. Paper Ma\.-cinie. WI. J. Keefe, Bos-
ton, Mbass.

254,827. Numibering MýNachine. W. P. Kidder,
Boston,Mas

254,847. Palier File. J. S. Shannton, Chicago,
Ii.

254,700. Printers7 Ga-y.E K. Ruolph, Mc-
Kitaney, Texas.

2;4,747. Pýaper ?ldd from the Filtre of tite Cot-
ton lant. F:. Whenton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

254,327- akn Piper Pulp from str.av, stalks
atîd oilier ftbrous tnaterial. G. L. jacqer,
«-'N Vork, N. y.

234, î68. B'kProtector. O. F. Salcott, Felu-
City, Ohio.

255,243. Pcrinrting Attacltment for Printing
Presses. J. M h maJersey City, N.).

255ý,z81. A Gripper Atactient for Printtng
*rese. NI clbo«y, Bost.on, MaNzzss.

;553 1. Reninvable Unnk Caver. 'r. D). Price,

îtbhs-iher> %vil] rememnber that it is option-a
wviilt ilic ixtlii5lcr tet discontinue szcnding the

111eiiioAr nc't ulîtil aitl attte.arags aIre Paid.
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AUth I-Vn " IIlis Wflfl til
number atre PartleularlY requested t<
liquldate at the very ear11est opportu
nlty, and remtember that Our tenus an,
PAY-WENT IN ADVANCE.

NOTES AND NEWS.

150,o00 of "IHelen's Babies " have been sold
J. D. Gaudet, formerly on the Chi,'nýecto Post,

latterly on the I. C. R., is now on the Sun,
this city.

The Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aew Era haý
been enlarged by the addition of a column tc
each page.

The Winnipeg, Ma., Free Preis is to be owned
by a joint stock company, with a capital ol
$1oo,ooo.

Mr. Spink, formerly assistant foreman on the
Toronto Telegrain, is now foreman of the Win-
nipeg Sun office.

The Liberals are about to establish a news-
paper in Moncton. And J. E. B. McCready
is to be the editor.

Operations have been commenced on a new
building for the Sun Publishing Company, ad-
joining their present premnises.

A telegram from Pesth states that M. H.
Oferer, correspondent of the Paris .2ournal des
Debats, bas been killed in a duel.

A newspaper wrapping and addressing mal
chine bas been patented in the United States
by Luther C. Crowell, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. Williams formerly connected with the
Boston Star, was in this city a short time ago.
He had been visiting Cape Breton on mining
business.

It is rumored that James Fahey or D. C. R.
Brown, assistant editor of the Toronto Telegram,
wilI soon assume the editorial chair of the Win-
nipeg .S*tn.

Mr. Nash, editor and proprietor of the Lunen.
burg, N. S., Progress, bas sold the plant, good
will, etc., of that paper to the Lunenburg Pr-
gress Publishing Company, by whom it is now
printed.

Luther S. Howlett, formerly of the South-
bridge Mass., ournal, and for some years past
editor of the Louisville Comnercja/, is now the
Washington corr-espondent of the Louisville
Courier.Yourtal

1

S Gordon Livingston, some years ago account-
51 ant on the Daily, 7 elegrapih, this city, has pub-
« lishied his card as a candidate to represent Kent
L' County in the local legisiature.

H. T. Stevens, Esq., proprietor of the Monc-
ton l'un1es, will, it is said, seek legisiative hon-
ors. He is reported to have given up his dlaim

*to a seat in the Legisiative Council.

Samuel P. Dinsmore, editor of the New York
Sockholdei, died on the 24th March, aged 50.
He was a native of Bristol, Me., and was for-
merly editor of the Bangor M4ercury.
> Wm. J. Morgan, formerly proprietor of the
Liberty Regiseer, and inventor of the Hercules

Iprinting press, died at Middleton, N. Y., on the
f I4th of April, at the early age Of 35 years.

F. J. York, job foreman of the Gateway Ex-
press, and formerly of the Thorold Post office,

*intends to start a weekly paper at Gladstone,
one of the Northwest towns, the îst of April.

It is rumoured that John Livingston, editor of
the Sun, this city, has been offered the editorsbip
of the Toronto Mail, Mr. Griffin, the present
editor, being booked for a government office.

Charles Lawson, late foreman of the job de-
partment of the Globe, has retired from that
position and has accepted the foremanship of
Messrs J. &- A. McMillan's book and job office.
SEdward Farrar, formerly of the Mail, and re-

cently of the New York World, bas been en-
gaged as editor of the Winnipeg imes and
campaign writer for the Conservative party in
Manitoba, at $8o per week.

W. Houston, L. A., on the editorial staff of
the Toronto Globe, bas resigned to take charge
of the Canada Sehool Yournal and to edit the
educational publications of the publishing house
of W. J. Gage &- Co., Toronto.

In Winnipeg, compositors receive $16 per
week, 40 cents per hour for overtime, and 37342
cents per l000 ems; foremen receive $1i8 per
week with overtime; pressmen, $16 per week;
advertising canvassers get from 15 to 20 per
cent. commission~.

George E. Day, formerly of the Sun compos-
ing-room, and Amos Heatherington, of the
News, are nowv both on the Bangor WYhig and
Courier. It seems a pity that this city cannot
offer sufficient inducements to her workmen to
have mcre of them remain here.
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On accoiiî of the liewspnper A>L'opîih-

lislied at Consýtaîîitiiîolile, lîaviîîg cliargeci the
patria-cate îviîl inisapplying nioney raised for
edticational purpo:es in Macedoinia, a nîob of
Grýeks recently attacked the .Vci Logiu office,

Tl'le editor wvas killed aftcr wvoidiug several o>f

A destructive lire broke outin Ui sîciiograpli
department of the Ziqztin-ri Publishing' Co's.
building in Lancaster, Pa., on the 26th Janîîary.
The lire quickiy spread tlîougli the emîtire build-
ingr and it ivas eomletely dcstroyed. Thei
ioss on the buildinîg anîd contenits is estiniatcd
at $ 100,000.

Tiiere is great need of an electrotyper and
stereotyper iu tiis city. Ilîce is not m-uch
doubt, but that a good %vorkmau loeated liere
-nouid command ail the vvork, inu these huecs, iii

tie 'Maritime provinces anti eventîîally --vork uJ)
a large and lucrative businesq. It wvould not
require much capital.

Tme \Viartoii, Omît., E-cho, Of tlîe 24 th March,
says : - INr. Race, of the itchîell leeto;-der,
sued James Dalling for five yeairs' subseription.
at $aper aununi, which 1-- collcctcd îvith in-
terest. This wvill serve as a wvarrng to ail
parties who thîiuk tlîey can decad-hcat uiewspap11er
men out of tlîeir pa.y.3)

It is anuounced that johnî S. MaeEsq., of
St. Andrews, editor of the Bar' Pile, ivill be a

candidate a.i the approacliîîg- electioîî to relire-
sent Charlotte County in tlîe local legislature.
ltii rumored tlîat Adani W. Sithî, of Si. An-
tdrews, editor anîd i)ropiftor of tîme late S/am?-
dzr*d, wvill also aller as a canidlate fur the saine
coiinty.

John NlcM'\uihin, ftor iauy year, a different
intcrvals, iu tic 7èWeo,>rapl conipoig-roanîi,
lias goîic ta Chnthlima forcîn of the .Iij-iz
!'zihki 'Fi-cc lie l,îolrictor, 'Mr. 1). G.

mtlis t0 be congraitulatcdl upai liaving
î--curcd the services of ;uîch au excellent .vork--
mian if) presicle over the nicchanical depa-rtnient
-'f hi% office.

ler M.\ajesty tic Quccli, befnt-rc lier departure
fo-r Memîtomi, ckîocl, ini a gratccfilly
wîbrdcdl Ictr, the extremne ltleasure illisivm
l;cr trn receive a special lgeaprcinpy of 'Mr.
*.'C,. Ilartoozai aindI is \Y<irks." 111 -t «If

t hc -uîiîpîuows vcrlunîes are enriche-1 itli du-

lia'simi protective ninints oif tic principal

To mîake an excellent tracig paper steel)
sheets of suitable paper iii a stroîîg soluîtioni of
guîn arabie, anîd afewrpress ecdi sîxeet i)e.
tweeîî two dry sheets of sîînilar pajJer, to take
off iie superfluity of tie liquid. Thiis will con-
vert thrc ;Iieets of îaper into a frst-class trac-
iîîg ilaper. It is iiîdispensible tliat the solution
be strong, about the consisteîîcy of boiled oul.

The annuail dinner of tie Press G;allery carne
off at Ottawa, on Saturday the ist of April, and
w'as, as usuial, largely attended and a niost en-
jovable affaîr. 'I lle spetches showed mucli
ability, wvit and originality. As significant of
the democratic tenderpeles anîong the gallery
ulen, it inay be mentioncd that noîhing excitcd
more cintisiastic applause thaîî when a speaker
cxpresscd his conviction thant Il %e -hould grow
our own Governor Gene-al."

Edward Clifton, a journalist, for a long tinie
city editor of the Rochester, N. Y., Union, and
during the last stimner, ncws edlitor of the
Niagara Falls Gaze/te, but more recently doing
Bohemciiali work on the Buîffalo E3xpress andi
Sunidav ' W[orld, %vas reccntly arrcsted on a
charge of having forged the naie of Peter A.
Porter, of the Niagara Falls Gazette, to a note
for $20U0 and cashing tic saine at a RZochester
bank. He lins been taken to Rochester.

A new and soinewhaît novel mode of prevent-
ing strikes bias been adopted hy a îich and
influential firi iu tic State of New York. It is
as foiiowvs: Aller ten ycars of continuous service
their wOrkMenl reccîvc a pulision of. ffy per cent.
of their wages iu case of sickntcss, accident or
inabiiîy tw labor ; aller thirteeni ycars of eon-
tinuous service tîhcy arc eîîtitledl tu sýixîy lier
centi.; a.%fer zi\ICCII, ta se-venty ; ailer ceihecii,
tb eighîy ; Iftcr twenty.twnV, Io iuety - -ifier
tweîîity-fàvc, tn foul ivages. 0f course, '<eonliîî-
11îbus i.crvicc " wvoîld bc broken by inuîlgcence lu
a1 strik'e.

A depuîtiii froîîi UIl Oîîîario l>icýN A&ssocia-
lion, coîîsi-stng <if Mr. Penise, oif the King>sîoîî

'1:i;Mr. Trayes of the Port Hope Tirie.ç,
an'ël ýMr. l-Tr.îîglî, <f thec C<b"1rIq; n' rccelîîUy
liad an interview itU Ilon. Oess 'Connor,
Tilley, <.anîphlcl ai iloweil, anîd urged Ille
prnpricty of a.lwdli'.lir.gt tic postage ami news-
lýaî'ýOrN vidîiui hIe Irniiihies, 'here Ilhey aire pb
lilhed. Mirî îîîiîliicr,; adfnîilte<l tht eanal.
ne>% oif Uic requle>i and theic puîtiý îîac mR
ficd thrat tlîeir represecntati<ns have iîî"t heii
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ivithout efflect. The revenue collected frrni
newspapers s on1lY $47,0oo iu the %Vbole D)o.
muinlion.

The Boston _7ozrnaz/ of Comme,,rce of April Stb
lias the foiloving : I ?e~ Plriiter-s JIfiscellaii.1,
bas just corne to baud, and %we regret the au-
notnnent that Uie pbionugraphic department
of this interesting little publication wvi11 be dis-
coutintued with that issue ou account of the iii-
hiealth of our friend T. WVin. Bell. This depart-
nment lias for us always great intel-est ; Bell lias
a funny way of putting tbings and making sharp)
bits, wvhich are appreciated by his intiniate
friends. Meantilme, wve wvish the Prisiz', 's ilfç-

cday ail the success it deserves, and it ks one
of the best orgaus for the fraternity that is
printeà iu tlîis or any other country."

The Western Union Telegraph Conmpany, of
wvbich Jay Gould, the millionaire, is the present
controller, and of ivbich it is said that tbe "l9 in-
aucial exhibits were neyer better -increased

earnings; aud larger dividends being quarterly
felported,'>' proposed to cut doîvu the ivages of
their messenger boys. The boys -iould flot
stibrit and the Company lbad to succumb. So
inuch for one of our grent moriopolies. These,
ricl corporated companies don't care Nvho tbeir
di'iclends, are wvruing ont of, even if it is, as iu
thbs case, from thetir arwoedlittie boys.
For shanie ou sucli grasping grecd. But as a
i-uic, it will be fond that the ricbest compales
and firms arc the mobt griing %'ith their cm-
ployés.

'l'le best and inlost durable niateri for bind.
iug books is, ou Uic wholc, morocco. It isless
subject to rot frorn dry lieat puot nccessariiy gas)
zahsorbing thie uîoisture in tile lenther than cither
eauf or Itussia. aud, thotîglî expensive, il is cter-
tinily lunch to l>e pcrferied to huckzran. A
u-eak point il 1» n.ý, book,s k just %vliere Ille
C.îvcrb juin Ille backsý. Thlis k-. more particulrr
ly itie ins lu en'vy ho s cil as ledgcrs, etc.,
the leather cracking broui constaint bcndîng' bick.
Wvaid and! f'îrward lu -pciuing alnd sbutringz. To
''hvinite îbk 'lefci, one joint ý7If)tuld bc maide to

sîînc bîaîee 'n '~ he uve. I i dra.
l)ilit of thie biuîlung k ou,.; ,ll iuicreasedLf
1?v tbiN Illes- Ui train lupou thir ' hiugc

.\'irioliti cfei''a irîniting- machine blas

l'i:.'hil lvill tvî est'ut Soo copieb i l Uce

colors lu an boni. Thei only machine yet built
wvill print a shleet 24 bY 24 iinebes, but auyi) de~
sired size inay be constrncted. It is a rotai-y,
and of courbe canuot print fromn type, but fi ou
clectro or stereo plates attaclicd to the cylinder
by screws sliding iu groovcb. Tbe ma.chine bias
the appearauce of being coiijicittd, eacli color
requiringy eight rollers and dibtiibuting c> lindeis,
but iu reality it is of extreineiy simple construc-
tion, and can readiiy be atteuded to by any
pressmn of ordinary skiil. It is thoughlt that
color printing will becoiie mnore commron by
the use of this machine, cspecially for the illus-
tration of cbildreu's books and weekly or- other
papers.

Que of Uie most reinarkzable things about
paper is its strcngtb. As au illustration of this,
a note of the B3ank of E-ngland twisted into a
ind of rope cau suspend as uiuch as -29 pounds
upon one end of it, and flot be injured in the
least. There is an article made of paper iu
tbe shape of a small kitchen or house truck ou
wbeels, used for wvheeling loads arouud tbe
bouse. The sides and bottom of this are miade
of fluely compressed paper, and it is capable of
bearing a weight of five tons. Tbere are batb-
tubs and pots made lu the same manner, by
compressing the paper made ont of linen fibres,
which is painted ov-er Nvitbi a comprosition Nvhicli
becomnes part of the paper and is tire-proof.
The tubs neyer leak, or niay be put on tbe fire
and will not buru. It is abiiost impossible to
break tbem, as you eau beat on tbein wvitb a
haminer and flot injure tbenm lu the least.

Every priuting-offlce iu wbicli job-iwork is
carricd ou should preserve a record of each job,
show'zug ail the particulars counected %vith it.
This 'vould prove of great 'Ya1ue in ninking esti-
maites iii tlie future, as well as ailord nieaus for
deterilin gii the pîroper charge at the preseut.
Every job, wbuentered ou thc book, slîoid
have a 1nunliber assignied to it, "'bicbi nuilnher
shouid be attaclicid to he copy by a1 label or iu
sonie oitier nne,-c, and nlso eutei-ed upon a
iimc.etickcet. l"y snb iiineans the j,
could be traced fr.uin hIe tinie of its firbt euitry
uplonl (1;c lîo0L- outil it let ie office, atiri le-
féri-ci to %vlien occasioun iiughlt require. It k au
C\cellent plan. wîlicu a job lu colorcd ilik iý
dli, t', hIl -away a o-fpl ni , wvitb a i'ccord
MI it of Ille auîuîuult oi inkl uscd of each color.
1vcuîaisi lit:tweeul -Lveral <lilicreuit job, lu

ci<iil iik, ont* Ii.IîV foiIli a1 t<uleially-ccite
iilea i ii tieli ivil Zlit: 1-iîpiredl foir a eiIIII1.1r

j
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C ORRES F0N DE NOE.

Attieboro Etchings.

ATTLEBORO, MLAss., Amii.u, 1882.
Krioiiik/ the compliments of the.season : Savs

Barnes to Willianms, "1 0 pay mi that IilI."
Says Williams to Barnes, "O you go to h1-il.

Thomas W. Turner, of Providence, and Wnî.
B3. McCanni, of Fail River, recently visitcd
this place -and tarried a fewv weeks in the Adr.-o-
cate office.

A printer's funeral mollo: Always Il w'as
tIre bearer-, wven you hiy a dead forrn aivay.

Our Beelzehub Nvislies he had been born a
coal artist instead of a printer's devil. The
poor deluded soul doesn't realize what hionors,
and distinctions await hinm n this appreciative
wvorld, wliere editors are oversinuglied rvith the
silver-headed medallions of Miss Il Liberty "

and priniers, are furnished by government wvith a
new pair of brogans every nîonth.

The great trutlis in the Bible and the teach-
ings of theology ail tend to elevate and enhance
hunian happiness; but let a single hornet de-
posit his business card with a man and that
man's happiness ivili disappear quieker than a
rail fence around a skating pouinc.

Stranger tow~aiter: "\Vbiere's your master?"
Waiter: IlGone deaci three weeks ago, sir."
"lAh ? \Vhat wvas the matter viith him ? Sick
long?' "lNo, sir; a long.liaired, pink.eyed,
k-itten-faced young fellowfrorn a hoardling scbool
carne along hiere one day -and flearinedl ma-.ssa a
loi of new fashions, and lie took to eating soup
with a fork and <lied of it shortly aifter."

\Ve arc riot oftcn attacked by vegetation in
cold iveather, but tbis lbas J3ean a proliiic winter ;
and the little fenriale eiglit-poundfer wvbo recentlv
arrived it the Bean Lfamlily mialision lbas alrecady
becoine Il ler fathcr's hope, lier niotber's joy."

Squilp lbas a musical car. lie rcceii-dyjoincril
the "quire" of our chipcl and undcrtook to
utter a fewv notes, wvhen a policeman gavc Iirini a1
quaver over the lbead wvith a wooden suave that
sent bis invertcd hairmonics over a couiitershafî
five legler hunes above tie G clef and inade il
botter for him tban seven quarts of newv rnni.
He tbinks lie won't %varblc any more til lie gets
ouit of town.

Jewe lry, originally, %vas ma.-nufa-cture<l by
Mesýsrs Cain & Abel. Mr. Abel's bard solder
ivorked best ini thc forge, but C-iin'zi jewelry bc-

came the most fashionable ; it wvas constructed
of brass, made tip) mbt marcs, and affixed to
tbe cheeks of tIre %%veariers--prinicipaýlly book
agents and drumimers.

.Mr. C. M. l3airrovs, tire talentcd editor of tIre
A.-ocat,', i- tire leader of tire Ilawtiiorne Class,
tIre most proiiîîent and flouribing literary
orgairization iii this towii.

Arnong the niany resident amateurs we niay
mention Frank B. Eldredge, H-arry Carlisle,
anrd Andre'v C. Wrisley. If our young friends
iii suliscribe for the .lfiscellaiv thev will there.

in find many points tîrat Nvil be of great value
to tlier in their investigations in the black art.

Edlgar Perry, tire popular local of the Gkironicle,
lias becir pronioted to tire editorsbip of tbat
paper, vice Eliot Hunt, wbýlo retires on account
of ill healili. The latter gentlemîan goes to
Florida.

Ezra G. Keene, jr., late of Kiiiglit & How-
land's, Newv Bedford, M1ass., is now jobbing in
the .4dvocale office.

\Vobbles bas been studying the Ilreversed
condition of the new Bible." Hie says hie neyer
ireard of Sinbad tire Sailor, but lias known
several members; of a Dambaid fanîily. The
original tribe resided somewvhere in Syria, -and
at one time engaged in tIre construction of an
immense elevator that proved an unfortunate
speculation for the stockholders. Tire Danibads
livecl on governiiient rations, priircipally tongue,
over ivbiclr îley liad a siiglit discrepaîîicy one
day, and tIre malter got mbt the royal sewing
society anid 'vas referred to a select investiga-
ring comiiiittee rr'lo got aioiig swii. 'i'ingiy un-
til tlîey taekled tIre Russiair neuter verb) dam-
youoff, on wliicli îley <isigreed, wlîen tire
presideîitess got mad, broke lier b)onnet stalags,
lzickc<l tIre table over and declared thre meeting,
a<journed Sain die.

P. E. Islandl Notes.

CHrARLOTrTETOWN, April S.
Nî'ow tîrat tIre .Jlisce//any, is "lpicking up"' we

aIre ail hiappy.
WV. L. Cotton, of tIlle Erxamlinler, is one of the

officiaI reporters iii tire House of Asscmbly.
N.ýeitîrer tîre Patiiolt îw rExamlýineri wvre issiued

on Good Friday.
S. G. Latwsozî, of tire 1r/tri,,lias se-

cured Uic printing of lIre Debates; and J0ouiais
of tIre Upper and Lowcr Legislative Cliratiihers-.

i .
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The stary of the niany exlloits of tic "l littie recent date, is trying the plan of paying its
mîan with the little gun," of nursery notoriety, apprentices by tie piece at the rate of 15 cents
lias stirred up tic martial fie whichli ad liitlicrto per 1000 cuis. Tt ernploys tlîree apprentices
laiti dormntt in one of otir city conîps., and and the proprietors are Mitchell & Carey. Its
caubcd linî to illwest sone of bis surplus, capital faicilitieb for doing job wvork -ire excellent, but
in tic wlierewitlial to go and do likewibe. After, the wvorkrnansliip dibplayed is very iuiferior.

ja careful exarnination of tic different kinds of The iVez-£s, wlicl lias a patent side, ,,;as only
firerrn, le îok grar finc toUicZîîîî tablslied last year aiid is a readable paper.

bre-ecti-loa-der, flot on accounit of the clîeap) rate tis publislied by Wlitely -Todd, the latter
at w'ili it is sold, for to lir money is fia ob- begajbpitrÏtemly toapetcs
ject, but for several otiier reasons whiclî it is aen atjoug pituer fait eps or jobprntig ai

unneccssary ta, enunierate liere. Sumfce it toa nd a gaod astuoe fiic thefesfo j rn mae

say tlîat lie bouglît the guui, togetiier 'vitl ail tîe nte as ofa theo h throfcsi ae

neccssary accessories. The "shootiîîg iron"I h dtro h litnRcr saspr
being secured, the next tlîiîg in arder wvas gaule. Teeio fteCitx eodi uir
Tlie IlFishi and Garne Protection Association"I annuated sclîool teache-, and the editar of the

laws wvere very strict, and aur friend lîad ta Iilyth Revù'w, has pick-ed his wvay up franî the

"lbreak, limself in%" on tlîe cat, wlaich we are space-box: So nuuch by way of an introduc-

told is an animal of the tiger kind. The cat tian. A Blyth campositar, wvho had previously
(our hiero says) lias nine liv'es. H-e lias knockýed îvarked, for the Record man, found himself an

ciglît aut of several, but can neyer get a slap at 'the wvay ta Winnipeg, and stepping in at the

the nintlî, and hie lias consequently given that Record office asked for the balance of his wages,

kind of gaine up in disgust. Theni came a lul, whicli aniounted ta tlîe tidy little sum of $50.
which wvas, lîowever, of short duration. Tlîe The mnny w~as flot forthcarning very prarnptly

thirst for reveîîge w'liicli kept burning within and the train left the disgusted typa behind.

hiin mnust be queuîclîd. The suggestive Ilcaw I Full af wvrath, he returned ta ]3lytIî and the
"ca," f te co~vhad ad iteb p infly Reviý-u published a lengtlîy accaunt af the affair.

apparent during the past few days. This bird I . Mitcodyo the R iareied, andth
of prey nmust be externiinated, and the Ilgreat clîarged IrN iceloftî e'ew~il u

cxterniniator " lives riglît hiere. Every nîorîîiîg saine atrlence. A gi-cat deal af cross.firing %vis

at day-breakzli can be sei ý,couting around tic engaged in for several 'veeks, and finally the
siioesiiifuI ivr pintwitî dîernnaiai inReviù-i replied ta a colunin and a haîf article iii

lus eye anîd luis gun iii lus liand, and pity lepthe Record in the following style
tueý: unIcl crwWîiî one vtin p " e used ta think that storytheuflukycrw hilicone wthneachi of 0f J3aalanî and lus beast

lus nerrng mi. 'RAICLi. 'as just a little (loubtful
Huron Jattirigs. Or. fishiy at the least;

But sijice we've heard fronu Floody
.V1'/1e. 6, a i' Corr.ondenI - lU/ut is Arap. Ii luis editorial uneek,

' in~ je ZJuro- 7/ze G'odcrieh Iapers- Ev e lIngersoîl waul(l awî that
-In Ediffirs' Quarrel. M\ost any ass coulîl spealz."

Gonalcl, N-., \IACIII.uring tiiC past fée weeks a great iiny
.1 hre newpmup~is ar 29. printcrs wvîo wvere pelldinig the winiter iii tlis

Tuhe hwî:: slYgluid tue publisled here, viz.: section hiave left for foreigîî parts.

z<'arichX-us, al o whili ae pblisied George Cithcart, forrnerly praprietor of thec

wekl. heSiuz wsestall)hilicl(l in I8S .Veu's, arrived iii t<)wn last weelz, lîaviîîg splti

and is the oldest paiper iii the p)lacc. It is cdited a ycar îvr in Li ondonu. 1-le looked as wel
%iability and retceives a good support. It a sa.Oz 10

hà,i iin connectioli a finle joli office whicli t1iriîs Aun lelpist navricuto
'aut snieflrt ea'sw~l~.'Flc popretos nuszic conunîiittc foi a ''candidatt as orgaiit,

\(iîdvBis., are bath luractical priiîters niuusic teaclier-," etc., wvas the follawing: "[

iliel an dice aipreîtiçý. miisic teaicher, cither lady or- gentleman. hav-
arnid the office give-. Ciii )loyiuiqciut to tu-o joîurnley. notice vour idvcrîiiscnciit for- «-n organist anl

iue -i lreaîîeiic. ing bceiî both for ,cveral year>, 1 affer loi yli Te wa- ihici %-as cstahuhished ait a muor-e
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A New Light.

Geo. «M,. Whitalker, proprietor of tic Suti-
bridge, Mass., .7oitina/, hb disposed o~f i, job
printing departmient (by lease) to lious. M\ lîta-
ker, ji-. The present proprietor lias had iiiiie
years experience in the business, diinz; six of
wbici lie occui)ied tie position of foiemnti of
Uic establishment. The services of Williani J.
Meivin, formnerly the proprietor of the Waire-n
iferald and a flrst-class wvorkmnu, %%il] Ie re-
îained.

The change took, place on the 24 tlb Of Mai ch,
and tise editorial remnarks, in tie columois of tie
'y.0u-nial puts tue matter in suchi a neîv and
unique ligylît tlîat we cannot forbear transiifetrîng
tbem to our columns en bloc. We quote:

"'The business change announced iii anotiier
columin, tîouglî occasioned by motives of lîealîh
and personal comfort, is the outgrowtli of a con-
victiori whicb bas been growing upon us foi-
years-that there is no sense in supposing tiîaî
the job printing and newspaper publisiiing busi-
ness must be carried on together simiply becauise
types and presses are used in botb; it would be
as well to suppose that a bookkeeper ougbt to
write stories becauise pen and iîik are needed in
both cases. It requires one kind of talent to do
good job printing, it requires an entirely dis-
tinct kind of ability to mnake a good journalist;
each kind of business is a dignifled and hionor-
able one, and eacis ought to ' tand on its own,
individual merits regardless of tic other and
nianaged by the man best adapted to bis kind
of business. Men do not seli éodflsh ani siik
in the samne place because a couniter is a part of
store flîrniture; but if tlîey did, the purcliaser of
the cured rover of the vasty deep wol(n't ask
Io have a yard of ciotli thrown in, and yet it is
îoo common to expect gratuitous, advertisiîig on
accounit of patronage in Uic printing dep:Iart-
nient. AiU our trouble svith the local agricul.
tural society arose front thîis. 'We "'cie gener-
ous or foolisb enougli to give the society Out of
one pocket because tbey patroîiized tic otiier.
'NIien the oiicers wvitbdrew tue business axid we
stoj)ped the: donations-using tieni 5inîply as
wve svould any business manî iii tosvn-îlie charge
%vas raised that we were trying to ndle or ruin.
Lt niay bt possible in tlieory to, run an establishi-
nient in tise country so Iliat the editorial roomn
5hall knosv nothing about the job office, but il
is Very difficult in practice.

<'Tlen again tie quality of the work iii hoth

departriients is not unfrequently injured hy
changing the hleip ' froni one department to
the other, or by shighting one departnient dur-
ing a rushi in the other. 'Ne believe there can be
better work, In oth departnients, better satisfac-
tion to custonie:s and fewer niinderstandings,
by lettiug Ite printer iiiid bis ownv business and
the editor do Ieie; and if any féllow bas
exceptionai abilit% enoughi to carry on two kinds
of business atcnding duiy to the detail of each
-as sortie men (10 have, we adnîit-then let
him carry on printing aîîd publishing, but let
him do it as two distinct kincis of business,
keepinig the accounts entirely separate and flot
ietting one know wvhat the other is doing."

Hints to Young Printers Whao Would
Becomne Reporters.

Few youths in malzing their first start in life
have a more promising future befre them than
they wbo elect to enter the ranks of the "1,Fonrth
Estate of the realm " from the printing office.
But il is a career in which, after ail, the chances
of failure or success are pretty evenly balanced
up to a cert-tin point. Upon the surface a Re-
porter's life bas a fair share of show and glitter.
but beneath it is as rough and unadorned, in its
way as any other occupation. It would, indeed,
be wvelI if, before deciding upon its adoption,
the wvould.be journalist regarded it very seriously
from hoth points of view, and took careful
accouint of its arduous duties as welI as its plea.
sures, to say nothing of the numnerous qualities
of mind and body required to attain any degree
of eminence. A youtb succeeds, perhaps, in
learning sbortband-a by no means difficuit task
now.-a-days, thanks to [Andrew J. Graham-
and at once conceives the idea that the only
accupation hie cari flîtingly grace is tbat of a Re-
porter. This fancy, unfortunately, is only too
often encouraged by thc parents, wbo, naturally
proud of wbat they consider their boy's clever-
ness, place bini ir. a newspaper office, svithout
for one moment endcavoring to ascertain whether
lie is fit for the profession or not, or considlering
w-bat %vork, tbat profession really means. H1e
niay or niay not succeed. He may distinguish
binmself, or lie may be forced to drudge along in
-a nmcchaniicai kind of way at juniiors' duties,
-wviiiie bis more brilliant colleague attains faime
and position. This, of course, w~ill mainly
dcpend uplon bis owni qualifications and tic use
lie nmakes of theni. This brings us again to the
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prima-y point, that before making the start lie
slîould bave sonie reasonable prospect of being
able ta satisfactorily performn the wvorî required
of him. Assumning, liawever, that the youth be
really fitted for the position, bie lias unquestion-
ably a promising career befare ii, if lie only'
enters upon it in a proper and beconiing inanner.
And bere, perliaps, I may be excused if I venture
a fewv general suggestions as ta the conduct of~
yaung beginners. In the first place, let nie
enjoin w'itl thîe utmast earnestness that they
shauld cultivate the very desirable art of mod-
esty: Nothing in tlîis world can be more pain-
ful or disgusting than to see a flippant fledgling
of the Press display a mixture of sauciness and
impudence, wvhich mnust be resented by every
sensible persan. It is quite a nîistakze ta sup-
pose that a connection witb a newspaper carnies
wvith it some kind of influence and power, wbiclî
should be paraded on every possible occasion.
The Press, certainly, bias bath influence and
power in a cansiderable degree, but it is bardly
shared by the young junior whose rnost impor-
tant duties nmay be ta attend police courts and
coroners! inquests, tagether îvith hunting. up
paragraplis. A modest demeanor on lus part,
therefore, instead of the pert, suvaggering style
one too often observes, would secure for him
botb approval and comnuendation. To tliis
shauld be added a praper amaunt of self-respect
also.

?Jecessarily in the cuurse of lus ordinary duties
a newspaper Reporter is exposed ta a goad
many temptations, and it requires a somewliat
nice sense,. of discrinmination ta knoîv how ta
ineet theni. 0f course tenîptations ta act unbe-
coming his position or the straiglit furward
cliaracter hie sbould ever be zealous ta inaintain
sliauld be at once resistcd, and tue mural power
of doing this cannot be too early acquired. As
a parting wvord, I shouîd strongly advise !îim to
seek as asucli as passible the saciety of lus eIders.
The conîpany of tiiose of one's aovn age may in
somne respects be more pleasant, but until at al
events the age of maturity, tiiere is but little in-
tellectual benefit to be derived, except under
very special circumstances!' On thue other hand,
a great deal xnay be learned by the novice f-onu
the conversation of intelligent nmen, wluose prac-
tical expenience of the wvorld entitie their re-
marks ta respect and cansideratian, and uitha
little tact tlîeir opinions may be drawn out on a
variety of general suqjects wvhich sooner or later

cannot fail to occupy the attention of a Press-
nin. The fact is, a Reporter's t. ucation to be
wor-tl anything rnubt be practical rather thari
tijeoretical, but this opeiià up a separate branch
of the subjeet, whichi nay be hiereafter treated
by itself. It is sufficient for the p)rescrit to give
a gentie hint to young heginners as to the career
they are entering upon, and their own conduct
wvitIî reference thereto.-re'ss jVews.

Hlints on Printing in Colors.

The qualities necessary in colored inks are
numerous and various, according to the use they
are to be put ta and the habits of those who eni-
ploy them. They should pobsebs brightness
and depth of tint, and should be of such con-
sistency that they may pass from a compara-
tively soft material to a bard and dry substance;
and this passage ought flot to be too rapid or
too slow : for if too quick, the printing rollers
used to coavey ink on the prînting surface wilI
be injured ; and, on the other band, if too tardy,
the ink will be useless for printing purposes.
This double condition is very dificuit to fulfili,
in consequence of the drying property of the
ails. Not only does this praperty vari iii dif-
ferent oils, in the saine oul it varies according to
the age and the degree af boiling. It requires
close attention and numerous practical observ-
ations to gain tliis resuit in a satisfactary manî-
ner.

Another difficulty is the variation in the var-
nishes or bt.jnt oils in their force and density,
according to the temiperature. The makzing of
varnisbi does nut properly corne wvitbin the scop)e
of these articles, but only the quai ities they
should passess ; as varnishes, are generally miade
and supplied to printers for mixing colors:
Stili, as it is such an essential ta goad color-
printing, we have thouglit it riglit ta be tliusj
particular iii our observations. It is seen, then,
tlîat the three prncipal qualities to be Iooked
for in a good printing varnisli for blacko

cooe nare-is, not t uify eî tirely the
drying property that certain colors comnîunicate
to the varnishi; 2n1d, to be as near as possible ta
the density and force required as not to be
cbanged by the weather ; ffl, to resist the cliem-
ical reaction whichl is set up, in certain cases%,
betweeni the color and the varnisli, and which I
prevents their easy workiing.

AUl good varnishes are made from pure Baltic
linseed oul, boiled and burnt (the latter operation~
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is necessary ta get rid of ail the grease of the
ail), and if nsattsred for a year, it will become
stranger in its character, and be assoit as the
thinest varnish.

In grirsding black or colored inks, voit miust:
bear in mind ta what degree it is sîeccssar)y to
bring these colors sa as to give ient ail thse
appearance af dissoived colors, wvhich is sinîply
the physical union betveen the colored powvder
and the varnish ; but this union auglit ta be sa
intimate as to make it appear ta be a chemical
combination, 'vhich, bnovever, does flot exist.
It is Nvorîhy of attention, however, that the
grinding is flot oilly a. mlechanical, but a1
chemical agent efiecting considerabie change in
the color or constitution of the pigment, every
chensical compoundr bcing more or less subject
ta decamposition by friction. But titis is
avaided tu a very great extent by the addition of
varnish wvben grinding, and the keeping ai the
milîs cald during the aperatton. It seldam
happens, nevertheless, that pigments sui.er by
excess ai grinding. Tise grinding may provoke
a reaction between the colar and the varnish,
but it is anly proaf that tise operatian liag been
badly performned, and the inks thus obtained
cannat be used. Fineness of texture is obtained
by grinding %vell, but it is only perfectly ob-
tained by solution, and af tis few colors admit.
It sbauld be noticed, bawever, tisat calais
graund in wvater, in the state of a thick paste,
can be mnixed in varnisli, and dry tîserein firni ly;
and in case of necessity, any water-coior in cake
can be ruhbed off thîck in water, ,and mnay then
be difiusied in ail, the gum af the cake acting as
a chemical miediumn ai union ta the water andl
ail %vithout injury; and colars wbicls cannot
otherwvise be esnployed in ail or varnishi nay
thus be pressed irito the service ai the printer.

With respect ta dryers, the wellkknown
additions ai sugar of lead, litharge, and suiphate
ai zinc, or ails boiled upon litharge for lakes,
nsay lie made use af when the colors arc not
sssficiently goad dryers alone ; but this requires
great attention, as an excess of çlryers renders
ail soapy. Same calars dry badly fions nat
being sufficiently vabed, but may be imrproved
by passing through the fire, or by age. Sul-
phate ai zinc, as a dryer, is less paoverftil tilan
acetate of lead, and is prefèrable in use in some
calors upon wvbich it acts less injuriauisly; but
it is sssppased, erroneously, ta set colors run-
ssing, which is flot positively tise case, thaugli it

%vill not retain thase disposcd ta move, because
it wants the praperty, whsich the acetate ai lead
pussesses, ai gelatinising tie msixtuire ai ail asnd
varnishi.-Vewspisj5er Repo.rter.

How ta, Make a Suceusaful Nowsvaper.

Ail Ail res, rea. 'e5for Ille IiSS,1..Ia P'r,., Ac .,5, Cl rIril.
NNli5î:tkrr, ar Ille Ninroub, 11ii , .,, e.

Tlo make the niewNspap)er business sticcessfui,
sevci-al important rules shas.sld be strictiy
observed by tise publisiser. 1-e shiouidl ninke a
gaad, live, reliable newvspapiler, ainnys devotissg
a reasonable amauint ni space ta matters ai
special local interest. le should se that matter
for bis columns is prepared wvith care, and that
it is presessted ta the rcader in an attractive style,
being as correct as passible iii ail details. H-e
si ouid sec tisat employés f«-itliily periarmi their
dîsty ; that the paper is printed cleariy, and that
its coiunsns aie free fsom ludicr-ous typagraphi-
cal bluinders. He qhould always decal fairly
îvith his patrons, and colleet w'lat lie earns. It
is folly ta credit out yossr paper and leave tise
impression ais tise nind ai tise stîbssiber that hie
is doing you a favor by readissg it. Suchs pa-
tronss are a positive injury ta tise profession.
Tise subseriber wvho takes a ne'vspaper becatsse
ai its intrinsic value is always iîigisiy respected
by tise piblisher, because hie is reliable, and
pronmpt pay. Trise publisser, ta mnaintaii ais
honsorable business reputatiasi, must nat aniy
coileet wvlat is dise him, but lie sisonid be eqîiaiiy
prompt in paying bis owss debts. H-e ,ilotild
]lave systesîs in tise colismns ai his saîser as wvel1
as in his office, and hie sisoild bave no favorite
ciass on bis books. H-e slsauid niot strive ta get
in debt ta tise merchant, or otiser business an,
and then compel ii ta lose tise debt or take it
out in trade. He should lsoid bis advertis-
ing columus at fair living prices, and, having
fixed rates, lie shouid adîsere ta them. He
siiould not contract ta let every patent medicine
advertisement take tise top ai tise column, assd
fas-ce bis hsome custamer ta sonsie obscure corner
in tise paper. He shoîîld demand reasaisable
rates from advertising agents, and hie shoîîld
cansign ta the waste basket ail propositions
from those parties who want advertising and
ask the pssbiisher ta wvait for bis pay. Suds
parties, as a raie, neyer pay, and it is ioliy for
tise publisiser ta -%vaste postage stamps on tbemi.
Parties unknovin ta tise pubiishes, iii any ai tise
large cities, have no right ta cxpect credit irons
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the country piablisier, anal the soonier we rcalize
tiant this class of custoiners are gentaine frauatis.
tinwvorthy of credit, tue better it cciii be for
thae frateriaity. Tue fe\v respciasible advertîsing
agents anti prontinemat general advei*tis''rs are
well known to ail newvspaper menx, andl witia
tiais class the paiblisiier, after nîaking thae very
best ternis lie can, is reasonably suire cf gettiîag
bis pay.

For Free-Masons On]y.

The follocving, front the Adrian 7inje, will
lie appreciated by the brethren of tue mystic tie.
It won't Uc cvorth whiie for any one else to
attcmpt to extract the fun fromn it :-Saturday,
Constable Brown founal some boys in higli glee
over the sport they were iaaving witia a chap up
on State street, wliao wvas naaking desperate
efforts to prevent the road from flying up in is
face. Marching bini to jail, tUe effacer waited
until Monciay morning, and tben "«Sev."' came
before Squire Stearns and took a chair. The
foliowing singular dialogue then occurred

"Front whence caime you?"'
"IVeIl, I was bin front der city New York

oder die New jerusalem."
"1What came you here to do ?"
"I4 learn to subdue mine abbetites andl im-

Uroof myself in brinting."
IlThen you are a printer, I presume ?

deO yes, I'mi se daken by ail der feilers."
"Wiere were you aiinde a lirinter ?"
"Atf a regular Scandinavian's briaxter's of-

fice."
IlHlow gaineal you admittance to tiais city ?"
«By good many lonag walks."
"How wvere you received V"

By a Chierian frein, mit a glass of peer."
[Io%% did youar friend disîaoe of yoti?"
Oh, lae deolc nie alco, dree timies the city

round, mit salouns iii der soutia andl der %vest,
andl cast, andi doîa the cvvicer groomis."

\VUat aid tie officer dIo viuia you ?"
I-e dcaok me dier cvay te der siaail iax dea

cast uintil niy stcps n'as more aaprnglat uanregulaa'
as p)efor-e."

XVill you Uc 01f oi hem ?"

Veli, ofet %oaluu bhou e, Slquare. l'Il

\Uy do0 yuu leave the enst and go %est.?
'In scarcla of work.",
\Vurk being uiae objc.t of voair searc .!, yeOn

cci i.scda fliglit of dirty Stlairs, conisisingc
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soinu five or seven steps ; turn square about ; get
on the level road, put out of the city, and make
a pluiib line for Chicago, wvhere the wicked are
alvays, troublesome andl the wveary are als bad as
the lest." Andl Sev. X'eiong w~ent on bis way
to) Clhicago.

A city clergymian iii a recent sermion spoke
of "'the sad funerai procession " whicli followed
Ahel to the grave. An irreverent wonan in the
au(lince nudged hercompanion andl whispered:
"Net such a large procession, but very select.

None hait the first fixîiilies."

About 125 Ibs. of this Olal Style Brevier
<very little used>, containeal in three pairs of
cases, for sale at 30 cents per lb.

Addrebs "Dealer," care Printer's Miscellany.

A western paper announces the illness of its
editor, piously adding : "9Ail good paying sub.
scribers are requesteal to m~ention him; in their
prayers. The otliers need net, as the prayers
of the wicked avail naothing."

Rest and Confort to the Sufférlng.
"EBrown's Househo1d Panacea"I bas no

equal for rolieving pain, both internai and extornal.
It cures Pain in the Side, Back or Bowols, Soro
Throat, Rheuanatisin, Toothacho, Lumbago, and
any kind of a Pain or Ache. "LIt wilt most surely
quickeii the 131"od and IHon!. lis its sieting poivor is
,tondclrl*ul." ''Browvn's Il usohold Panalicea, "being

double the strcngth otany other Elixir or Lainent
in tic world, shiotld bc in cvory faîmily handy for
us) i whii wixntcl, *as it re:illy is the best retmedyin
the waarld fibr t'r.itisin the Steinaeh,and Pains anid
Aches -il adi kinds." and as aur sale by ail flruggists
ait 25 cenis al 1la,ttle.

YIotlxer.M! Mothers!! ilothers!!!
Arc en udsdurbed ait night and broken of vour

roýýt by at sick chilal sufforing and crying Nvita the
excruciatmng pain oif c-utting teolh? If~ se. go ant
uîicc and tret a botuie <'f MI(S. WINSLOW '
SOI 'TII tN(, s VSU P. I twciirelieve the poor little
sîiffcre-r i inediiitcl3'-deacnd upon it: there is an
iii ,a'ic aibaait it. 'fiare is liot a niotber cia earth
wiîo linis <avar uiseal it, ,. ho, ivili aaot tell ym'aa i once
tuait il cviii regniî:ate tic b -wt-I.s. :indl givc rest ta. the

rutir :idrlief :î'sl liealtia to the cbxld. .aiaer.at-
iîaglilce îax;agia It le i-erfeetiyscf to iisceiii;iii
cax:es. .ild lcaîto lu lie t.iste, aund lse scip
tin of <'aie tif tae ciliiet anad ba'-r femiie ffyskcaia
andl iiirses il, tue IJniteal states. Saîd evt rywherc
at 2.5 cenit«, .i bottle.

I' i na receiatly paîblisiacal book Il l3artoezzi
aixa his Wrs"iii two voltine., quarto, be'ig
ne-ài ly ut of print, the pi ice is nu"V raisel flor.1
tueo <'lic terjce, anad the last six copic, uffll
lie ILaaeda live guiineas. 'l'le large p1Ire
calition, puiblislacd at, tive guineas,, is, oat of int,
and a coiîv coinmands ii(le (I le the 1Iibtllihe 1

prc cutmue Fieldl2~ Tuer, ye L.eadeîlaaile
Prcssc, 5o, L-eadcnhall Stacet, E.C.-Y;nis. a
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PINTING TIRADES'

DI REC TilORYX
RATES.-Jnserting Nanie and Address uinder

one heading 25 cents per nmonth, Or $3 per year.
Extra matter after Name and Address, giving
details of business, 15 cents per line per nionh
additional. New Headings w~llI be inserted if
desired.

Envelope lianufacturers.

BARBER & ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
Melinda bts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. See advt.

Gauge Pins and Feed Guides.

E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
New York.

Paper M1anufacturers.
BARBER &~ ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and

Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Pau
st., Montreal. See advt.

61Peerless "I Presses and Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANIJFACTLTRING COMPANY,
Henry Johnson, Vice-President,

44~ l3eeknian street, New York.

Printers' Steel tComposing Ruhes.

THOS. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

Printing Inks;

GEO. H. MORRILL, 34 Hawley street, B3os-
ton, Mass. See advt.

Press Mauuftscturers.

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS & MANU-
FACTURING CO. Office, Si Beekman
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
&- Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Printers' 3achinist.

E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
John, N. B. See advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 andi
65 Beekman street, New York.

Wood Engraver.

C. H. FLE WWELLING, corner of King and
Germain sts., St. John, N. B. See advt.

TYPOGRAPINICAL UNIONS.

Xnteraiational Typograplicbl Unuion..-
1881-2.

Geo. Clark, President, St. Louis, 1\o.
Thos. Wilson, ist Vice-Pres., Toronto, Ont.
Wni. H. I-ovey, 2nd Vice-Pres., Norwich, Conn.
\Vm. H. 'l'rayes, Sec.-Treas., Boston, Mass.
J no. Schley, Cor.-Sec., Indianapolis, mnd.

Anmîal meeting, ist Monday in June. Next
place of meeting, St, Louis, Mo.

St. John Typographaies) Union, No. 85.
Regular meeting, second Saturday of each

month.
Employers needing -,%orkmeni could advan-

tageously addres the Corre-ponding Secretary,
who keeps an "Out-of-Work " Book.

XVILLiAm FERGUSON, President.
R. H. SIMP'SON, Cor.-Sec., P. O. Bo0X 265.

W.%. H. COATES, Rec.-Sec.

A I\ EN'r IMMEDIATE-
I ~ ly, will secure a copy$luf THL PRINILR'b MIS.

$ 1 30 0 LLANY for one year.

Those baving Second.isand Material

ivich they do flot require, should Ad-

vertise ht in the, "MZilstehlany"l and turu

It Into Cash. Thse rates are very LOW.

A PPRENTICES-
\Vill be furnished

withi THE MISCEL-
LANVI one year, for .5 0

Please mention this pasper when ivrit-
ing to our advertisers, as they like to
know where their advertlsenient was
seen, and 1h whiI heij: us te secure and
hold a share of their patronage.

The Printer's "Wïisce11any
-IS THE-

BEST AND ONLY MEDIUM

fri introducing goodis to the

notice of the Printing, Paper,

Lithographing, Book and Sta-

tionery Trades in Canada.
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I>iod is the word.
Moîiey lias wiîigs.
Clîcats uiever tlîrive.
Take ie b), the foieiock.
Stick-to-lt is the colîqueror.
Look niost to your spîeidiîîg.
Xe1> your weatlier eye open.
\Vllo wsatclîes îîot catches liot.
Do miot be above yoîîr business.
Neyer ini(ulgc iîi extravaganlce.
Brick by brick liouses are buIlt.
Doîî't expect to be ricli iii a junîp.
Domi't be afraid of soiling your liarîds.
Neyer try dirty dlodges to make mniey.
Ie wvlo caîî wait long emiougli ili in.
I-ard svork is the grand1 secret of stuccess.
N eyer rtiimi your soul for thîe sake of pelf.
Slow anti sure is liciter than fast ani flirnsy.
Patienîce and attenition ivili get on iii thie long

ruin.
Elbow-grease is the oîîly stufi to niake gold

witlî.
1le wlio umîdertake-, tuo îîîuci succeeds but

little.
ile art is mot inii mal;iiigr noney, but in keep-

ing it.
Every man mtust build up lis owîi fortune

îiowadays.
A littie ti-ade %% itli profit ib liciter tlîan a gYreat

coxîcerri at a ioss.
A good article, fuli wuiglit, anîd a fair price,

brinigs cîistonîeîs.
If ail YUuI .1iii at k- piofit, still decai upriglitiy,

for it k, thîe îîîut p3'l gaine.
1)oîî't give up il siall buiness. til1 yoîî sce

tlîat a large olie %viI! pîay ),ou letter.

A New, Durable and Cheap Carpet.

A lies andt desiralile papier miacli-é 1 rocess for
cuveiiiig flours is descrilicd as follows : IFic

floot- is liiîglycleaîîed. 'llie lioles anîd
ci aClýs arc tîxem il tled %% îtli ' paper psitt>' ' nmade
b>' soakiiig iiewspaper ii a paste, mîade of wliea;-
flour, %vater and groîiîîd aluni, as follows Tlo

Hliits as to Thriving.

y , Il ailI avenues for aid l'Il tread, anîd liever paus'eWater and a tatblespooîî1ful of grounld aluni, and
mix horoglîy. Te fui, tiin cate< ~"til hi!lo1 e is fled ; l'Il %vork lu constant fear an!l

tlli paste, and ihen a thickulebs of nianila o rcd Z>lsl î iohn vr lie 'l'i

hardwarc piper is ptit on. If two îayers aie înl' bouse and relit a shecd ;but whlat l'Il pay lup

desired, a second covcîing of paste i pu on theryîdIoeîotepitr
fii.t l.îyeî of iailîla papcl, tnld thie the: seconid If Adani tshe iîrst person singular, Le
tlllLliieb., uf mîaiîîia p.Lpel 1, put unl. liikk îisL baite lieuil tu seL;OlÀd peî 'oi bspokL.l

allowed to dry îlîorouglily. 'llie muanda paper
is dieu covere(i with p .ste, and a layer of ival
paper of any style or desigu desîred is put 01f.

After allowing titis to tliorouigilly dry, it is cov-
ered witli tîvo or nmore coats of siziîîg made by
dlibsolving- omie-liaif l)oilli of white glue iii two
quarts ofiliotw~ater. Aftirallo%%iîig îîis to <?î*y,
the surface is given one coat of 'liard oil.fiisli
varîiisli,' wvliolî comiies and is boughit alr-ea(ly
prepared. Tlhis is allowed to dry tlîoroîghily,
îvheî the floor is ready for uise." Tie pîocess is
represcîîtei to be duîrable and clîeap, aîîd besides
taking the place of niattiug, carpet, oii-cloths or
otlier like coverings, miakes the flours air-tiglit,
and can be waslied or scrubbed.

Hating People.

1-late liot. It iS îlot wortî wvhile. Vour life
s flot long enougli to mal<e it pay to cherislî ill-

tvill or liard thoughts against any on.e. Wlîat if
iliat mi lias clieated you or tlîat womaîi played
you false ? Wlîat if tliis friend lias forsakzex you
in the time of need, or tlîat oîîe lîaving wvon yotîr
îîtîiobt confidenîce, your warnîest love, lias con-
clu(led tlîat lie prefers to consider and treat you
as a stranger ? Let it ail pass. Wliat differenice
wvill it îîake to you iii a feîv years, wlien you go
lience to the "luudiscovered country?" Ail
îvlio treat you wvroîg now w~iil be more sorry for
it dieul diam you, even ilu yoîîr deepesî disaippoimît-
ment anîd grief, -'îi be. A feîv miore snîiles, a
few miore tears, sonie :uieasure, intîicl paini, a
little lonîger lîurryigc and îvorryiîig iii thîe worid,
boîiC lîasty gl-eetiîigs, aîîd abrupt fareivelîs,, iîid
life îî'iii le oveî, and thîe iîîjîîîer aîîd the iîîjrîîcd
%ill lIe laid alvay, anîd eie 1011g forgottemi. 1, it
îoi th wlîile to liate eaclî otlier ?

A Beautiful Sentiment.

Breatiies tiiere is a niaîî îitli soul s0 dead
îvlio mever to, liimself liaili said, Il l'Il sel! thme
lit frin oit my liead, l'Il go witliout iny daily
bîecad ;IIl ]et iy cil*ildîeîî go uufed, aîîd >tai ve
thîe dog tili lie ik dea1d, miî liaiids of clîaritv l'il
slîicad, aîid up anîd dowmi thîe street L'Il treaid
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P~[1&PBINJING IRB E3S JOLJf1HÉ1
(QUA ItTPIltV.)

Sîîbsoriiition-TWO SILLINGS PER ANNUM,
Poist Froc.

"It is si nply the hest got lnp and mounttibllyedjici(l
journald of Lieu kind ptibliied. Tutu guituritl rk-tiier
will tend ttîuch iii it tlîat will amunise at the saine
ttin thît it instructs white the prilit' wiIl ho un-
touislied bythe grclt viiricty muid exceillence of tlio

tj,)( it hihit iii pritiîtd.2-'-T/e Veeir,
(l.eaîiîloll) Puvesef.

"hut lis ei itrihii i n tort, îîing of trsîdc
ina:gltLiIiOS, ltER PArpit & Pitîzeru,: TitAnE.,s Jouit-

y&."2'ue BZ(Itir, Eruhoaie& e.1. cnjoy your piquaitîperioîlicsîl oxrccdinglyý. rt
rcIîIlndsi tuc ot Wilit has bouie said (it a :-cotch Mi

ister's sermon, It's haith edifySin' mand divertin'."'
-Daîvid Mou, Priîîtcr, Book-ediler and Xiatioîîer,

"i ctiuiîider this the hest pseying investint 1
have osîcrel iîîn tîs'sr" W. 7To/botlPe-ieît <r,
19 Sîu;. cf reet, Cnisýihr-ige.

Thousitîuds of letters of this chitriteter have beeu
retoived.

Every Printer, Stationer. Paporinsîker, Booksol-
]or. Athor, ÀNqLwslialpor Propietor, Riiiirtcr, il]
fâct. everyone iitts~ted dircct.v or indiruetl-, (and
whio is itot?) with Printitig arüd Pmîper otight to sub-
scribe.

Useful Tritde îsîbhe, Trade Informoation. Ileaps
of Wriîikles athd Apnusing Gossilp, iii ovcry issue.*.* Over 400 applications for gonds have beom re-
coived by untoisv XtSitnanufitcîuring fnru in Loin-
don froîn a single adveriiscinont in

luit PAER AND PRINTINc TRADES JOURNAL.

~'IEJLD& 'I'ITBMP,,
PUJ3LISHERS,

(Contractoae to <e lr M«[cisu1'uGn rînît

50 LEADBNIIALL ST., LONDON? E. O.

Illustrated Floral a-ade
F'or 1882 is an elcgÏýant book of i î0 pages, t\Vo
Colored Plates Of Flovers, and nmore than iooo
Ilustrations of ine clîoicest Flowers, Plants aîîd
Vegetables, and Directions foi- growing. It is
handsome enough for the Center Table or a

I-Ioliday Present. Send on your narne and
Post Office address, Nvith i 1 cents, and I tvill
sendf yotî a copy, postage paid. This is flot a
quarter of its cost. It is printed ini both English
and German. If yoit afterwards order seeds
deduet the roe cts. Vick's Seeds are the best in
the world. The Floral Guide wvill tell how to
get and grow them. Vick's Flower and Vege-
table Garden, 175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, Soo
Engravings. For So cents in paper covers;
$ u.oo in elegant cloth. In German or English.
Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magaziîîe-32 Pages,
a Colored Plate in every nuniber and many fine
Engravingf. Price $1.25 a year; Five Copies
fr $5o, Specimen Numbers sent for ic0 cts-
3 trial copies for 25 Cents.

Addîess, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Second-Hand Cabinets.
~~'Q~ SA(ELW-

THREE CABINETS; 0F 20 TWO.
TIRD CASES cai i n perfect order, %vill
bc sold Io%%.

Also-One IlH-oe " LEAD-CUTTER.

AddIress "IJ. M\." illiscellan), office.

E'0R>_;bS-ALIE
BEST ]3ARGAIN FOR SMALL NEWS-

PAPER OFFICE IN MASSACHUSETTIS.

Address "eIERA1,,"

.Sci/ua/e-on -(heeSea,.

iliassachureits.

-A- :B-ARGAT-N.

A ROYAL WHARFEDALE PRESS, bed
25X27, in perfect order, cost $675, will be sold
at a bai-gain if applied for imniediately. Can
be run at a speed of î8ooe an hour. Address
IlPress," care of editor i.sùcel/anyzj.

The 3est pe%-mr! Try It!!
BEAUITRFULI.Y ILLUSTIRATED.

36th YEAR.

The Scient ific Ame;rican.
Tzîil) >cizNrlîc AssulsnîctN is a large i'irst.Cins Weeisiy Niswa-

paper ut Sixteni iagisi, psrisîtes iii tie 1110et lealifsil style, irofuiseiS
Iiiiistrsted %vieil siieilrd ile rrprentilg the ileesest Iuet,.
liait$ ansi the sîsnt recent A(Iissîîet tel tise Attîsniid Sciences; iuîcllisig
Newr andi iilertstiig F.sss in At'risiiitre, Ilirtieiiitîre, thse kloine,
Ileaitiî, iindival Irogreîn, Ssn'iai Skitise Naterasi i1tiîory, Geoingy,

Aëtreiooiy. Tise sîsout vaisaiie leeicaI liaisers, isy eli.tiseri eers
ii asii sIep:srtniiits %%eene ail l ioiisss ii tihe Scieiitifi Asîsericanx.

Terni,, p:.l er vizir, ei.,0 hlai year, wvisirh iisciiset prostage.
Discounît lia Agents. 'zingIt copsies, tell cents. Sld isy aii Ntws.
diealers. Reluit ley pisl orsier te.Nt L.NX & CO., i'iibisiisierb, 37 Parik

Row NlvYok. In cetioniii wciii tise SCIENTIFIC
P.ATENTS. KIiEiIAN, Nfems. &-cz Co. sare
Solicitors otAiierir.iiisst dFûreigis Pastents, liave linds 3s yessrs exise.
;lence, andi unsv have tise isirgest estaliiismient In tiieworisi. Ptents
aire oistahtri niu the biai ternes. A speial naotice les msalle ii tise SIi
ENTIFIC NIERICA'N et asii IiisitIùne Isalenlesi ihreugii this
Ageiiry, svitle thse nsitii andss resiisnce of thse lIsateiiiee. Iiy tise Im.
miense circulastioni tis giveti, psii ubleteti k lirevetsi Ie tise nienits
et thse neiv 1 Mnît, siuid messor Introsduction otieiinSi ilrel

Aîîy ptrieiivh sins miisade a ilewso % iteery or Inv5entioni, cals airer-
taie, frec uot chasrge, whetiîer a paient cun jroisabiy te oisîauiiei, by
ivritiisg lia MUN N & CO). We alla tendîsir aller liansiil Bok abua
tise lîsiieît Lsssri 1'sien, CaeAssi Trsie.nisiris, tiseir Costa, ail 1mow

pr irsi wiii <îts to reeig ndauiaces on Inventins. Ailsirees

MU-NN & CO., 261 Broadway, N. Y.
llrsiîiei Office, Cor. F & .th Sti., Wshîinigton, D. C.
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"SORTS." \\e cannot ail 1>e saints, althoughi îîone of us
A cùd deler salwys al ic illil.arc so thoroughly denmoraliz.ed but what we can,

A coi deleris awaysan ce ian.close the door behind us. '
Ill -NualX-, il, i tuiuk tnu of a kind to beat a B11îîfLîdît andl înîputlsîte petple L.aC. black,

pair. eyes. If they don't gyet thein tu begin witlî they
A Silent Pary- An IIunsj>eakably " happy "et tliei boulier oi later.

man. An old l>aclelor may %v'ell hi. callc.d a traveler
Eueeea - \*es, the niai iage tii;.', a beau- un life'., îîlioad, who là.ab ti.tiî-cly failed to

k-not. niake the proper connections. *
'l' mlake tilt bebî: tuuîb puildur -Cîîuid ýUt4, I..,iia l îutlîici l'Mia 'nm almos;t

teeth. discouraged ; how many times have 1 told you
A ductor's fees-Can you cali themn ill.gottep iua to say tater, but pertater?"

gains. I ouglit to know," said an old sailor,
'Die tired miaiî wvo lies abed in the nîorning "wetlîer there's a man in the nîoon or not,

is not attired man. for I've often been ta sea. Sue ?

IlCorne, brace Up !"as the suspenders said to A youing man wvho is given to athletic sparts
the baggy trowvsers. wvould like to know when the muchi-talkcd.of

The best thing in bonnes continues 10 be, as Anglo-Saxon race is 10 corne off.
Iin the past-a pretty face. An Irishiman recently expressed bis admira-

Speaking ofrdteakayrmr sre ion for a lady by the following remark: I
ta gtyo nruble.rs n eal sre wishit I was in prison for the staling 0V y.

Thi et bear i a tnranle. aiaadde Anl elderly lady, head nurse in ani institution
lT lie tbe csaled anc aniar.n d fox chddren, is disposed to magnify lier office.

not lke t be alle a br. .shce calis hierself Ilqucen of the bawl raam."
If a mnan cannol be cured by smoking lie is A chair lias recently been invented which

less susceptible îbaiî a lîam. can be adjusîed to 8,ooo différent positions. It
ýNcer urite the ivord "finis" backwards. us deb'igned for a boy to bit in %,ýlen having his

It will be a "sin if " yon do. îiair cut.
Yvng mien and twra alivays Ilpop" better A pupi 1 ti une of our public schiools recently

nhlen tbecy get uer bcing green. rcj-ýed an old ba.ing, fund iii his gramimar, as
A dog frequeily wi rieba, cal, but mari, vdio foilowb. It is better to give tban to reccive- a
i oler tban the dog %varries hiniseif. thra shing.

ANrhShore w'oman lias lost twa liusbaîids The wonian - and aIl of the sex do -,.%ho

by lightning. Shie ouglit t'> marry a conductor. gacsunder tlîe bed at niglit before reîiring,
cvidently lias in mmnd the provcrb Il Look, be- j

Patience on a monument is all well cnough foie youl sleep).
fou pocîs,, but doctu. -plant Ilîcir patienîts be- A mnî wvas taken up) lately for robbing a
îîeaîh. fellow lodgcr. lic snid he conîmenced by clieat-

ICremation !"cried 'Mr. Deniby ; "noit alny. ing a printei, xiid, aifîci thai, evcrything rascaîl;.
If we hall no cenieleries, whai. would wc do ft r canme casy to Min.

pnrk ?"Did you ever catch your cloîhes lyin' ?-Ex-
a.ebaIl i>a .lb1h as thic wuîld, as ib lîroven c/ng. o uî11)ehad eiu and teai

btue %cr% fi ligie iii (enesis ; "In tlie big> ilueî-tîî Anid tlicic's nu dotîbt tlicy
iunng, tc.sonîctiniie s-wear awfuîly.

lec. i nîî to ciqirc %%ho tlîscovered As a denlist %%ab standing at the grave of bià
Aîî. i..Cli: i.tuî>lîi CuluîiI>lus ! donit y''u Late partilu, auJ11 as> dlit Ui.oîse luwclcd in,

kniow that 3ct? < caîanailic suliloqtiiZcd tlîusîy . I Poor fellow, lie lias
g Wuendell Phllimpsadvibes.4 ee claili just fihled is last ca.viî.V."

a i:"WC ii. %ci du0. It is morc pole to caîl Ille iîicanubt mni lias gut atound tbis way.
buni a gas maerc. soile boy. b NcieC niakiiig, a nîoise in is l uighbor-

g Jçuîîînlcynîaiî laîllois .î muoik on c.ostunî inade lioudý, bu lis- I.allcd ;il luis bny anid tuen malle
tioser,1ie ,c JdIttd %s6011en -. swinig foi Liuiilainî Uf the rc st of tie crowvd.

Vien uneIC of ise AJolui bou ~ l'y startcd tu> bchool and h)crore lic wvas
s Vc n fu lutii:irt;.bfui fit. Lîu,.ks fronà homei lie lîad lamed a cng, lo-t

Ia'bliont, UI L.111 ''sec lu uitie gaieC by lsgt:ogr.ajlhy, àc.ucd a liorse, broke Iii- siatef
-lokling iii tic pouch. aîîd lîad tlurcc figàts. TJiliîcs arc lookiiîg up.

whlai %%a,~ ili. uît lluntst bet that eser ma. Aniatet:: l'intei - fic:. Is i:0 iegtidar li.tctrY
1:8Aad ? Ilie allpha ILLq,. It., niak'ef %vab ci idciit Loo>k .tiîictcîed tlth a paiting t-Pficc, alIbi 'îgh

I> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u a ua flles O.sitnies %0ci lie: î'icîf the îaîids mnakes1 a tile
Tiierec us a1 d:i,erciîc b)ctwcn tic lips Ur aJt: lie 1îîi1.Se dit fuicînlati a littlc tait, and Ilîca,

g Uoîiîg 11.111 .Iilt a yuk1ng lady - h uit buiiuiîiîu;s ilj.j ut tlti coluî;elaius of being o11i of
is a unliy bill.all une. Jsorts.


